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LrrC,stttltr Itr
British UFO Research Association

NEWS
There r,las a Ia!ge turnout at the London Busj.ness SchooI on
Saturday, November 10th, 1983 rrrhen Timothy Good spoke on 'tuS
INTELLIGENCE AGENCIES AND UFO6" Mr 6ood is a profeseional musi-
cian, and a uridely-travelled and prolific lecturer, broadcaBter
and urriter on IJF0s. He is Adviser to the House of Lords A]1 Party
UF0 Study Group and speciaJ.lses in CE3 cases. His first bookrco-
authored ujith Lou Zinsstag -nGeorge Adamski: The Untold Storytr Uas
published in 1983.

He began urith a quote from a letter received from journallst
Chapman Pincher, a LJrltet on esplonage affairs, in u.rhich Mr PinEher
refuted the claim that ulorld govexnments t.rere interested in LJF0s.
Governments, he said, LJere convi.nced that UF0s rrrere entlrelyrrmythical.rt This, replied Mr GoBd, uJas totally untrue, governments
believed no such thing. As far back as 1942, urhen there had been a
sighting over Los Angeles, the US government had taken an active
interest in the phenomena. Thls i.ncident had occurred shortlV alter
PearL Harbour and American intelligence had, initially, assumed that
a JaDanese ai! attack Lras underuay. The lJF0s, travelJ.ing at up to
200mph, had been fired on. The release of military Eapers bV Japan
in 1945 had clearly shorrrn that they had not possessed aircraft
capable of such speeds, nor, indeed, had they overfloun Los
Angeles on the date in question.

tLJith the advent of foo fighters and ghost rockets in the mid and
Iate 1940s both the American and German governments had set up
special committees to investiqate foo fi.qhters. Late! in that decade
scientists from the Pentagon had halted a Greek investiqation headed
by Dr. PauI Santarlni into objects seen ove! Greece urhich it had
been established uere not mllitary missiles.

The Head of the FBI, J. Edgar Hoover, demanded, \r1a a sec!et
memo (nou available, as uJas much of Mr Goodrs source material' unde!
the Freedom of Information Act) to be given all information regardlng
uF0s. This memo had been circulated in the summer of L94'l at about
the time of the alleqed c!ash of a uF0 at Rosr,:eIl, NeLJ i''lexi co, the
debris from r,rhich, 1f the story is true, uJas Iater takert by the uS
military to the irjrlght Patterson air force base. Subsequently the
mllitary refused FBI access to it, or to pass over to the 3ureau
the results of its investiqations. 14r Good said that'some ambiguity
existed about the memo houever, and it couId, in Factrrefet to a
aecond retrieval for the inerno identlfied the Iocation sl.mply as
ng.A.rr (Los Angeles or Lnuisiana?).

l''lanV of the lntelligence documents shoun by ilr tlirod LJn

aspects of ufoloqy or llFU sightinqs ofterr revealed llaqcs srtd patles
of etasures uith the exception DF tite oddItandrr, tltrrllutil or xthatrt.
Perhaps that it itself is a siqniiicant point.



^ -1t uas the opinion,of-US military intelllgence, post theArnsld eighting (June,t94z) that uFOs existed. rn:s nerier uasreinforced uhen, in-Janualy, 1948, an experienced former uar-timepilot, Thomas Mantelr, uas killed uh11Et chasing urhat he berievedto be a uFE. This incident uras rnvestigateo oy-nir iecnnicarservlces rrrho submittEd a report to Geneial vanie'ue"g-- lne reportuas eventually declassified and destroyed.
.. Ih" early I950e uere, Ln retrospect, the golden age of UFOsiqhtings, uith r95z as the annus mirabiiis. ir,""rqr,"ii ti,"decade there uas a constant ffiTrofis Ev fhe ErA aid otte"intelllgence agencies (of'hich, Eatd Mr Good, there are at leastanother I0). 1n May, 1950 there Lrere reports of another crashed

Uf 0. 1l Ner,r Mexlco, and in July of that year there r,ras a rash ofsightings over atomlc plants. Fighter jets haO been seni up toinvestigate radar-detected objecti seen above 0ak Ridge - arthoughherer. strangely enough, one pirot could see none of tfre anomariesontre he rlras airborne.

^ .FslloulnB the July, I952 nflapn above Uashlngton DC theAmerican air force held the rongesi press conferenceiin its entirehistory and admltted that r'zo pir cent of the sightings -ourd 
notbe explained. n

A manual published by the US Air Force Academy, Department ofPhysics, and lssued sn a limlted, strictly confiAenIia1 basis,contained a substantlar chapter on LJFOs in r,rhich it u,as admittedthat, in the Eummer of 1952, US Sabre jets had fired on one. Theencounter had taken place at an altitude of f000ft and the inter-cEpting jet had been ulithin 500 yards of a crassic, saucer-shapedobjetrt it then pulled auray to a 1000 yards. As the plane firedthe object vanished.
Mr GBod also dreul attention to the UFO group NICAP foundedby.Major Donald Heyhoe in the early 1950s. There uras very strongevldence to sugqest that the organisation had been subjected tosteady infiltration by the CIA since its inception, urilh many oflts leadinq personalities on committee having both direct andlndirect links rrrith the Agency.

ileturning to retrievals Mr Good said that,bizarre though itsounded, there uas increasing evidence that a nurnber of suchevents had occurred - not onry at Rosuerr and Neu l,lexico but arso,in May, L953, at Fort t4onmouth, Ner,r Jersey.
.. In an update on the Cash/Landrum encounter in December, I9g0,Mr Good said that Setty cash u.ras currently suing the us governmentfor the injuries she had received as a result of her encounterurj.th the huge fiery object urhich hovered above the highr,ray lnDayton' Texas- 5he r,ras firi.ng her suit on the compret6ty rationargrounds that, since the US government, denied the existence ofuFOs' the object sighted must, of necessity, have been terrestrial(i.e. of American origin) and therefore their responsibillty.

iiecently declassified documents from the CIA revealed amassive uave of UFC sightings over nuclear sites In Michigan,
Dakota, !yoming and NebTaska during the I9?0s. Furthe! details
had also been released on the UFO/F-4 jet fiqhter encounte! over
Teheran 1n September, 19?6, a re!rort on r,rhich had gone direct to
the Uhite House itself. Nevertheless, oF the 10r000 classified
UFB documents held by the CIA at Langley, Virginia, only 1000
had so far been released for public inspection - a pltiiully
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smaII amount given the huge volume of material avai1ab1e.,
The lecture ended r,llth a descrlption of the llttle knor.ln

but formldable National Security Agency founded in 1952 (that
year againt) and described 1.1 James Bamfordrs recent bosk trpuzzle
Palace.tr The Agency occupied 1000 acres at Fort Eeorge, liead,Maryland, and uas vlrtually a state 1n ltE olrn rlght,ifin an
autonomoua police forcera television netu:otk, a traintng collegefor 18r000 Etudents, a polJer statlon and some 50r000 ernfrloy"e:.
The Central Security Servlce, created by preeldent Nlxon, Lraa
virtually a fourth branch of the armed aervicee r,rith intireets
in signals, codtng, cryptology, satellite communlcetiona and
bugging devicee. It also held 137 documents on UF0s but uould
not reveal their contents or explsin its reagons for retaining
them.

A recent US court ruling had upheld the Servicers right to
uithhold such documenta.

. An eye-opene! of a talk r,rhich left me uith the feeling that,
ln comparison, the Britlsh Secret SErvice 1s posltlvely girrulous.

DECEI4BER COUNCIL MEETING AND AGM

Council met again on the afternoon of December 10th at uhat
uas the beginning of a very long day for its members. A number
of items uete discussed of urhlch one uras the proposal to Eet uF
small ad hoc committees to deal utth the day-to-day lunnlng af
the AsEociatlonrs affalrs. 1t uas felt that the b1-monthly
meetlngs of Eouncil ulere nof, frequent enough to deal adeguately
ulith alI the decislons rrrhich needed to be iaken, but that it r,ris
not practical to convene more regular Councll meetings since
these r,rould lnvolve some members in substantlal trav-lling
expensea. The gg-!g committees uould comprise the ghairman,
Uice-Chairman, Secretary and, eithe!, a member of Councll by
rote or one of the Assoclationtg Directors most closely lnvolved
ulth the matter under dlscusslon.

It r,ras propoBed and seconded that follouring the.Februarv, l9E4
Douncil meeting l{en Phillips, formerly BUFORATs RIC for Eentral and
Home Countiee, ulould be co-opted onto Councll uith responsibillty
for tralning. l{en u,aa present for part of the meeting and out-
lined his plans r,rhlch he hoped to deal r,rith 1n more detail r,lhen his
urork beglns in early 1984. Initiall"y he urould deal urlth the
teaching of baslc skill.s ln UFO research but hoped to enlarge on
this. as the scheme developed.
TREASURER RESIGNS

Hans StrEuli, the Associationrs Treasurer for just a yea!,
reaigned from the poEt on December 10th. His successor has been
chosen tind urlll be officlally appointed at the February, I984
Councll meeting. Hansrg reslgnatlon resulted mainly from a clash
of personalities and intere6tB on Council and these, desplte much
to-1ng and fro-lng and late-night talking, proved incapable of
reeolutlon. Hourever the Assoclation is retaining his services and
talents In another form. He ui11 be actlvely lnvolved in inviting
apeakera and suggesting topics for the Assoclationts 1984-85
evenJ.ng lectures. He uil.l also help plan the next gUFORA Congress.
AGM

There urae a good, but not over-large attendance, for the
AGM held on Saturday evening, Copries of the relevant paper6 uere



circurated and members urirl have had the opportunity to studythe Associationts state of financiar End administrative affairs.The Association is ueathering the loss of membership ano-trreresultant farl in subscriptions and interest. rt is not aronein suffering from the current dearth of UFO Teports, nut tnepattern is a not unfamiliar one - the Association has survivedsimilar declines and rrrirt doubtless survive this one arso. TheloyaI supporters lemain, the Association is very grateful to themfor their continuinq:interest and hopefully, in ir,E fuiur-, itr,rilL find others.
NEU COUNf,IL MEI4BERS

Turo neu members uere elected to Iouncil, Diane RolIison, theAssociationrs Secretary and Librarian Robin Lindsey r,rho taperecords all of the lectures, mails the journals and Eloes count-less other tasks besides. Soth have given Ioyal service to theAssociation and, in Robi.nrs case, long service aIso. Their
respective elections uete unanimous and t:el1-deserved.

The L982 accounts, as membets uLill have seen, uJete unaudited;in order to pass an audited set a special EGM uiII be calledlater this year.
Tou,ards the close of the A614 more members and non-members

drifted in to the Lecture Theatre until there oere ulell over
100 persons present eagerly anticipating the evening Ieeture by
Jenny Randles et al on the Rendlesham Forest mystery.

THE SUFFOLh UFO LANDING

The events in Rendlesham Forest in December, IgB0 have beenon uf ologists I minds f or some months nou, so it r,.:as not surprisingto find a larqe turn-Dut to hear the lecture. Jenny uas joined
on the platform by the turo investigators, Mrs Dot Sireet and Mrs
Brenda Butler and by Ian Ridpath, the science correspondent uhoput the oDposing argument. lvanchester solicitor HarrV Harris,
r,rho uas also closely involved in the case added his, at times
voluble,comments from the floor.

Jenny outlined the events and her oun involvement i.n them,
The original storyr'r,.rhich had been published in the BULLETiN(Mayr 1982), concerned a LJS Air Force officer ulho had admitted
that a structured craft, detected on radar, had come douln in
Rendlesham Forest, 10 miles from Ipsr,.:ich, Suffolk on December
29th, 1980. Entities had been seen repairing the craft and there
had been conversations betueen them and llS Air Force officers.
The radar tapes had laier -heen r:onfisL:irlen by US miJ-itarV per-
sonnel. This totallV uncorroborated, and seemingly fantastic
story had, urithin a feu days of its tellinq, found an independent
u,ritness in America rrlho confirmed that there had been a number of
radar detected UFls over the period. He mentioned eight.

The investiqation bV lvlrs Street and llrs Eutler, undertaken
r,rithin a f er,r days of the event, unearthed a reliable contact on
the air force base. He also confirmed the earlier story ihat an
object had landed, that it had been radar tracked and that mili-
tary oersonnel had been called out to it. From there Dot and
Brenda moved on to question the British commander of the air
force base (it is a joint An;lo,/tlrn:ricen venlrrlr), Squarilon-
Leader Morland. He neither confirmed nor denied the events; from
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the Minlatry of Defence they leceived a complete denial. Theresealchers at this point virtualry came to a halt 
"nd 

it r""clear from the lecture that only the tenacity of Dot and Brendaferreted out the other amazlng ietails.
Further lesearches revealed conflicting testimony. Jenny,from. her early delving.into_the case, underitood that somethlnghad been seen to come dourn in the forest, not onry uv itre us AirForce personnel, but also by a local- farmer. The events thenbecome more confused. one story said that the craft had beendamaged.and reguired repair (hence the presence of the aliens)the contrary story uas that the object merely hovered around andthen fleu auay. Early investigation tevealed pnysical 

"utC"n""of damaged tree tops and radiaiion traces.
. Jenny Randles tackled the case from the offlclal point ofvleul srnce ulhatever had happened clearly had defence i[prications.Dot and Brenda concentrated on the locai anq1e. It ulas nou theend of 1982 (almoEt tr,lo years after the event) and the protago_nists urere realry no furiher on. This point ie r,rorth remembirinquhen people criticise researchers for not ppoducing instantansuers to sightinqB and CE3 cases. The stonebralling, up against

urhich lnvestlgEtors flnd themselvesris formidable!
SCUFBRI INVESTIGATE

EarIy in 1983 the Mlnistry of Defence released some UFOmatelial. There uas, of coulse, nothlng on so recent a case BsRendlesham, but Jenny capitalisid on thE event to r,rrite again tothe.Minlstry about the happeninqs in December, 19g0. A refty toherln April,1981 from the t'tiniitry admitted ihat unusual liqhtshad been seen outside the base perimeter on the evening of
December 27th. The Ministry said that they had been sJen bymilitary personnel but they had no explanaiion for them.

In late September, lgg2 SCUF0RI (Surindon Centre for uF0
Research and Study) undertook a limited investigation into the
case- at Jenny Randles request. There r,las no r,litness cantact,
merely a visit to the stte and long and detailed conversations
rrrith Dot and Brenda on aspects of their cIaIms. The project uraspublished in PR0BE REP0RT in April, I9A3?,and seems to hive con-fused rather than clarifled the issues. SCUFORI came- out in
favour of a compJ,ete non-event, certainly a dist!essing verditrt
for_Dot and Brenda, and one rrlhich many piople had sinc6 accepted
at face va1ue. There ulas much to the story r,.rhich SCUF0RIts
remit did not lnclude and urhich, even if it had, u,as not to be
knourn untll much later. It r,ras a useful look at the Fendlesham
case as the facts ule!e then knouln - it r,las not the last ulord - and
that must be borne ln mind.

Dot and Brenda r,rere EtllI beavering auraV and had, by
aumme! 1983, found more people r,rilling to talk, perhaFs is a
reEult of material published in the UFO press both here and
ab!oad. The majo! uitness to emerge Lras one trArt ldallacerl(a peeudonym) on ulhose testimony much more about the case bras
revealed. His evidence is, houever, regarded by some of those
lnveetlgating the case as distinctly suipect and contains a number
of lnqoneletencies. lLJalIace had been a security guard at the
nealbyi'B:AF Bentuaters base and claims to have been called out on
the evenlng of December 27th to drive to tdoodbridge air base to
investigate the landlng along r,rith other air force personnel.



COLONEL HOLT '9 STATEMENT

CAUS (CITIZENS AGAINST UFO sEcREcY) forced the US Alr Folceto confirm u,hat h'd h6ppened at Rendleshan under the Freedomof Information Act. The us Government rereaEed E retter fromLt. Colonel EharleE Holt, Deputy Cornmande! of the USAF BIgtTactlcal Fighter ujing at LJoodbridge. Thle uas the Lever urhichopened up a large part of the iase and formed the basie ofthe iNEliJS 0F THE tdORLDtr report on Sundayr Octobe! Znd, l9gl.Hortrs close invorvement in the case had'not been knor.rn untllthen, and although the "NEtdS 0F THE tJoRLDn might be regardedby many as a senBationEllat nragtr lts lnvesttgative refiortingis of a very hlgh Btandard lndeed.
Holtrs testimnny revealed not one but tuo aeparEte slght_ings, and a discrepancy in the dateE. From the Freedom of-Informati.on Act reveLatlons lt ls nsr.r knoun aleo that both a

movie film and recordings of the event exist, although thlehas besn denled by the base commander at ldoodbrldge.-
Holt, in hla letter (xNEuJS 0F THE tr0RLDi october 2nd, l9g!)

stateE:
rrJ. Later in the nlght a red Bun-llke llght uas
seen through the trees, It moved about and puleed.
At_one point lt appeared to throrrl off gloulng part-lcles and then broke lnto five aeparati uhite
obJects and then disappesred. Imnadlately there-after, three star-Iike obJecta tere nottcicl ln thesi.y. Tr,ro obJecta to the north and one to the south,all of Lrhleh uere about l0o off thE horlzon. The
obJectB moved rapldly 1n sharply angular movements
and displayed red, gleen End blue Iights. The
obJectB to the north appeared elllpliical througha 8-L2 pourer lens. They then tulned to full cliclee.The objects to the north remalned ln the aky for anhour or more. The object to the south uas vtetllefor trrro or three hours and beamed douln a gtream ofIlght from time to tlme. Numerous indlvlduals,lncludlng the underslgned, uritnessed the activitleE

The caser glven this clariflcation, should become eaElerto understand - it doeanrt, 1t becomes harder. There ls for
instance the confuslon ove! the date8. I have rgaumad ln thlEleport that sll the events took place on OesembE! Z?th,1990,but later, conflrmatoly leports (HoItrs lncluded) clte December,oth. ldas there only one sighting, on uhoae preciae date no
one_can agree, or u,ere there three (but up to elght) poselble
vlsltatlons r,rltnessed by dlfferent lndlvtdualr.on dlfierent
datee alI of ulhom L,ere unaurale of the others uhlch had happened?
That sounds most unllkely. The UFO phenomenon, lf,:nothlng elEe,has an al.arming abillty to confuse End thls lends uelght.to thearguments of antl-ufologlsts L,ho !eason (not r,rithout Justifi-catlon) that lf somethinq as slmple and verlflable aB a date
1e ln dispute the phenomenon ltseJ.f, complex and completely
unverifiable, must be suspect.trArt Uallacerstr story also contradlcts, In part, thoae ofthe other tditnesses (he cltes the relevant date aa Decernber Z?th)



"Art bjallacergrrdtauing of the object uhich al1eged1y
came doun in Rendlesham Forest. It uas about 2oft across
at the base.

(Drar,ring taken from that oriqinally nublishgF in
the nNELIS 0F THI IioRLDtr Sunday' 0ctobEr ?nd, L983)

and that makes the investigative uork of Jenny, Dot and Brenda
very difficult lndeed. The- lecture and discussion did produce
one very important point. The unusual story (crashed UFO and
aliens engaged in conversation) uras given much more prominence
than that of a crashed missile or alrcraft. Therefore one has
to question, ve!y seriousJ.y, the reason for this. Uas ujhat
cBme doLrn (and certainlV something did) a missile being tested
in secret? The Ministly of Defence uould no doubt much rather
play along trith, and perhaps overtly support, a ufoloqical
story - r,rhich the majority of people uould not believe anyLray -
than admlt it had been up to something mysterious uith a eecret
mlsslle ulhlch almost evervone uould have no difficulty in be-
Lieving. trJe have only to think back to the Cash/Landrum en-
counter (ulhich took place in Dayton, Texas also in December'1980J
and the strange flery object aIlegedly seen being escorted
actoss the state hlghuay by a fleet of US helicopters, to
!eall8e that there might uell be a military involvement (if not
dlrect connection) Lrith objects uhich, at first siqht, are cate-
gorised as lJFOs. It makes much more sense to believe that the
object at Rendlesham uas of a military rather than an alien
n ature.

Dot and Brenda shou,ed a short film r,lhich illustrated a
numbet of intere€t1ng anomalies. The alleged landlng site had'
by the summe! of 1983, been dug up and all the older trees
!emoved. The area, EEys 'rArt Uallacett has an underground site
r,rhlch actually housea a retrieved UF0. unbelievable? ldell' yest
1t rrrould Beem Eo, but can anyone be certain that he 1s lying?
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p rscuss r0l\

The discuEBlon uhich.folLoued, a vely long and Ilvely one,dld full Justlce to the uraalth of lniormailon uhlch fraa g6ne
b efore.

HARRY HARRIS dld not subecrlbe ta a palanornal theory.
The evldence glven by the ultneases nlght be the truth or ltmlght be lleE - there uaE no uay of te-t1ng lt. AE a Eolicltor
he could only evaluate It and, having done ao, he concludedthat a UFo hacl landed in Rendleaham Forest. If the Btory uas
bogus a great many people had gone to endless troubls tofabricate lt - and to rrrhat pulpose? He htsd made csntect r,llth
ttro ultnesges &rho had confirmed HoItrs story, but for vgrl.ous
re6son6 he could not divulge thelr identltleB or thelr lnfor-matlon. ThlE rdvelatlonl bought a certaln amount of dlabelief
from hlE audlence r,rho (reasonibly enough) fEIt that having
tasted thiE tantallsinq titbtt more ahsulcl have been fsrth-corning. l4r Harrls, deepite a great deal of badgerlng refueed
to divulEe hls souree.

The nfilELlg BF THE ti0RLDtr leFolter, tlEITH BEEBEY, uho dld
much of the lnveatlgatlon into Dot and BlendarE 6tory Esld
that he had stalted hie regearches ulth a completely-open mlnd.
Having completed them he uraa nou totally convlnced that thefacts u,ere true, that HoltrE letter uas genuine and that much
of the story had etiLl to be rev€aled. Colonel Holt himself
had admltted as nuch. ltr Eeebey uaB a16o convlnced by the
testlmony of trArt l,Jal1ace.t

IAN RIDPATH Eald that the case lraa very controvelsla1 and
contalned much dublouE materlal. He had vlglted the Elte and
had talked to one of the local foreEte!8, Ulncent Thlrkettle.
It uaE Thlrkettlers bEllef that the pulsatlng ltght, far fron
belng a UFU, had a nuch nore mundane orlgln ln that it cErne
fron Orford Nesa llghthouse. It uas E comnon local phenornena
and did appea!, ae a result of the rake of the surroundlng
countryside, to hover above the hsrlzon. It had been ultneEaed
by nqny people ln the area.

There r,ldg alsor.seid l.lr Ridp8th,6 aecond Bnd evannore llkelyexplanatlon. A neteor hEd overflour the area on the nlght of
Decenber 26th-2'1th a f6ct conflrmed by John l{ason, AaaiBt.nt
Dlrector, l,leteor Sect1on, Brltlsh Aetronomtcal Soitety. Des-
cllbed aa trbrlght aa the noon, uhlte or yellolrn lt had b€en
vlaiblE for slx secondE exactly over the locatlon ln queetlon.

According to Mr Rldpath the 6rea had aleo been exanlned
by Mr Thlrkettle and the Suffolk constabulary for phyalcal or
landlng tr6ces. Sone anomalles had been dlseoverBd but these
had not lmpreaaed the foregter. The vaguely elllpltlcal narke
he attrlbuted. to old ra6b1t scraplnga ana ttte reorlng markg on
the treee uere, h6 sald, tblaz€Br - 6 locrl ldentlfylng tag
for tlmber due for denolltlon. All uere srnall, eraily aecog-
nlEable E19ns, that had nothlng uhatEoever to do ulth a UFo
1 andlng.

Hr Rldpath !,ent on to llat a nunber of other polnts uhlch
he felt served to denoliEh the casE.
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FOUR POINTS

1. trjhilst the depresElon ulhich u,as said to have
resulted from the alleged Ianding gave a htgh
radlatlon count, no control sample had been
taken, thus maklng 1t imposslble to Judge the
signlficance of the radlation.

2. Colonel Holt had rnentioned in hls letter a brlght. L,hite light seen among the tre€s u,hlch later broke
lnto five L,hlte objects resembllng stars. They
resembled stars, sald Mr Ridpath, because thatrs
uhat they rrrere.

3. If Colonel Holt believed that uhat he aaLr uas a
space craft, o! even an unldentifiabl-e aerial
object, rrlhy had he not sent up planes to inter-
cept it?

4. The object ultnessed at 3 am on December 2?th uas
the meteor. The airmen sau it ln conjunctlon ilTTtr
the llght from 0rford Ness and mislnterpreted both.
The UFO uB6 nothlng more than a nisldentlflcatlon
of expllcable lights coupled ullth hurnan elro!.

Harry Ha!!1s sald that Mr Rldpathrs explanatlon had about
lt a rlng of rationality. 0r least:.t had if, unlike him, one
had not spoken to CoLonel Holt himself. Holt r,las adamant that
uhat had been sighted ulas not a reflection from a lighthouse.
He kneur it, sald Mr Harrisf6nd the airmen kneu lt. The llght
!,as so uelL knorrrn a local phenomena that people totalty dls-
rega!ded it.

Colonel Holt, sald Mr Har!1s, uas insistent that nothing
Eame dobrn on the first slghtlng. All that had been seen brerE
119hts through the trees and these had not been reported to
the po11ce.

The polnt lras again raised that the uhole story uas a
nonaense and could u,e11 have been contrived in order to cover
up somethlng secret and possibly slnister.

Questioned on hie fleld investigation Hr Ridpath said that
he had not spoken to elther of the base commanders but only to
the r,rltnesses.

CONCLUsIONS (OR LACK I]F THEMI)

The meeting resolved nothing in the ulay of confirming or
denylng the Suffolk uFO landlng and that is not surprising. lLlhat
lt dltl do uras to present the evidence so far and alloued those
nsst cloaely lnvolved to state their case. Clearly something
dld happen at Rendlesham.

That an lntelligent, high-ranki-ng air force offlce!, not
to nentlon scores of qualifled a5.rmen, could, indivldually and
collectlvely, mlatake the llghts from 0rford Ness for a landing
obJect (rrrhatever lts nature) 1s ludicrous as a solution and must
be dlsmlssed.
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The meteor is clearly a possible explanatlon for atleast some of thFevents, - 
alti.rough the duration of itssighting (six seconds) uould not account for the time factorquoted by Colonel Hslt of several hours. But, no Ooubtr-ueshall be told offlcialJ.y one of these Oays ttrit the case tesolved and the meteor, ioupled of course-ulth the utntervatmospheric conditione prevailing in east-nnqIi;-o;-;;;;t'late December evenlng, confused Everyone.

I am sure something did happen at RendleEham and J amequal.ly convlnced that r,rE have not yet blen qfr-n Eii ite'sallent facts. But r.,hat happened? A uFO raiarngz-n-ri""rr,out of control? A neu ureapon belng tested anO p6ssitiV-maf-functionlng? The ehoice is as muci your6 aB lt iE mini.
_ BUF0RA. rrrill, houever, continue ulth its resealches andI am sure the cas' ie one of uhich rde shall h"a;;-;;;;t dealmore ln the coming months.

riFo
CONGRESS

JULY 2l_st - 2?th r 1984

To be held at Mellerup Centre, MeIIerup, Denmalk, E
city 30 km nolth of the Gelman border.

Amongst the speakerE r,lill be:
O Bertil Huhlemann of UFO Sureden

I Hans Jurgen XBtrler of Gerrnany

I Robin Llndsey of ut( L,ho ulll look at the Brltlsh
UF0 scene.

Detalls fron: LARS H. LASSEN,
LyshojgardsveJ 9?, St.tv 2500,

VVaIby, DENMARK.

Delegatest fees fo! the Congrees and acconnodatlon
are llkely to be very reasonable. blhy not conblne a
Scandlnavian holiday Bnd the Cong!ess?
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THE ARENDAL AND HESSDALEN SIGHTINGS - NORIdAY JI]H|\ BARRETT

THIS TLIO PART PAPER DETAILS TH€ IdIDESPREAD UFO ACTIVITY
0VER TtiJB SMALL N0RLJEGIAN T0UNS - ARENDAL AND HESSDALEN -
LJHTCH EEGAN IN N0VEM8ER, 1981 AND IS STILL CoNTINUlNG. THE
PAPER IS SASED PARTLY ON THE TALH GIVEN SY JAN FJELLANDER
ilF uFo NBRtlAv AT THE BUF0RA CoNGRESS IN AUG|JST, 1983 AND
ON EDITED VERSIONS OF trEXCEPTIONAL UFO PICTURES FROM
N0RltAyr By ARNE THBMMASSBN AND oLJFBS IN HESSDALEN, N0R|AVn
BY LEIF HAVIK, BOTH OF UFO NI]RIdAY.

A PROJECT HAs RECENTLY EEEN 5TARTED TO INVESTIGATE
THIS VERY INTERESTING PHENOMENON AND THE GROUP IIJHO ARE
UNDERTAI,TING THE LJORI,( ARE ]N URGENT NEED OF VOLUNTARY HELP
AND FINANCIAL AID. FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROJECT
AND HObJ VOU CAN HELP CAN BE OBTAINED FRBM:

PROJECT HESSOALEN, c/a LEIF HAVIT{, 7490 R0GNES, N0RrdAy.

)::,.,.:'.':.)::::'::..::",,::::.,.:;::..,,,,.,,,,,,a,:,.:a.)l:i:]trttii:,it:ti:t:t::ii
UFOE AT ARENDAL

In early November, l98l a Noruegian famlty (a.man, his
urife, brothe! and niece) sighted UF0s night after nlght at
Strdmmen on the uest side of Arendal, and they callea Hans
Aa6E s member of UFO Noruray trho lives in Arendal.

0n the evening of their c6ll - November Bth, the famlly
ue!e on the veranda looklng touards the south-upst uhere the
UF0s appeared from the sea moving northuJards. The lights in
the apartment uere tulned off. Venus uas lou in south-urest
and the first LJF0 b,as seen a little to the right of the
p lanet, it f 1er,r up and doL.,n and ln various other directlons I
as if performing some sort of irreqular dance and flashlng
ulth a bluieh, qulvering light urhlch varled both in lntensity
and colour, sometimes it r,ras blue,/green at otherE yellor,l/red.

The light uas mostly uleaker than that from an aeroplane,
but sometimes, after a series of emall blinks, the liqht
uould become strong enough to lllumlnate the clouds above 1t
and the gxound belou. The UFO then r,rent tou,ards the south
and disappeared.

It later leturned from the south-east and shoued an
unuaually strong light r,lhich came tordards the veranda. The
object passed at a distance of approximately 500-900 metrea
and uaa clearly vlslble. Above the object b,as a dome uhlch
aeemed to be lit fron the inEide by a yellour/Uhlte light.
Beneath the dome lras a rou of squares as high as they u,ere
b!oad that looked ltke r.rindous slnce they shoued light although
nothlng could be seen lnslde the uindoua.

Eeneath the squares there uras a circular o! oval body,
and belou that a rlng of red,gleen and blue lights r,lhich
geemed to be rotatlng. During the fer,l Eeconds u,hen the object
lraa as lte closeat the famlly could see a cone of light coming
from thg underalde 6nd taperlng doun and backuards in a curve.
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The obJect 6s seen by the ultneEseE

Mr Aass had Left hls house to take up a vieu on a hlll
about 8km east of the observels, he could see the UFg rrlith hie
naked eye and through 7 x 58 binoculars. There uere Eeveral
other slghtlngs that evenlng, mainly emall polnta of light
danclng on the eky, and sending out violent bursts of different
coloured lights. This uas Aagsrs first UFO stghting and he
called eome people ltvinq urest of ArEndal to Eicertiln thepoettion of the object uhlch seemed to be a fer,r kilometrea
uest of the city.

0n 9th November, l98l Harald Faernes and hle r.rife observed
a UFo fron their farm at Vegaarshel, no!th-east of Arendal. The
object u,as at a distance of about J00 metres; lt emltted apouerful uhite Iiqht and travelled ln Jurnplng motlons and at
sharp (9oo) anqIe6.

Three daye later four younq men at Blakstad, north of
Arendal sau 6 UFO hovering silently about 100 metres above a
nearby hiIl. 0n lts underside uere four llghte in a squale,
trrro big lights at the back, tuo smaller ones Et the front.
That evening three UFO Norr,ray members (Hans Aass, Alf Thonraasson
Bnd Arne Thommasson) drove to Strdmmen equlpped rrllth blnoculare
and a good canera and shot 15 UFo plcturee.

e-

The Iights seen at Blakstad.
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Uhen the photoglaphs h,e!e develtrped they Bhor,red clearly
visible UFOs. Because of business commltments at that tlme the
team tnstlucted the father at Strdmmen on hou, to take good
nl9ht-time photographs and left the camera and thE equipment in
his charge.

During the fol.lourlng days he took 63 UFO photographs. All
uere ghot rrrith long-tlme exposure (5-10 seconds) trith a solid
trlpod and trigqered L,lth a cord. The photographs uere not
shot at random but dellberately aimed at lights dancing in the
sky and that had flrst been seen uith the naked eye. A third
of the photographs ulere qulte good, a thitd had a u,long aperture
and the remaindel mlssed entirely slnce the UFos moved out of
frame Just as the photographer squeezed the trigger

Some of the photographers Uere excellent and Eontained a
number of lntereeting detalls. Clearly vlsible, and surroundinq
gome of the uleaker blue, orange and green blinksr blere a number
of cylindrlcal-BhapEd clouds. This could have been a cloud
emitted frsm the top of a dlsc-1lke object consisting of charged
partlcles (electrons/poaltrons) but there are other possibilities.
The emlselon of such particles could be a uray of pumplng up the
UFOrs electromaqnetic fields.

(A technical descrlption of the next series of photo-
graphs r,lill appear ln the next lssue of the Bulletin).

The lnltial enlargements proved difficult sinee the lnteresting
data urere only small paints of light in a 1arge, dark sky. Little
by little more details uere dlscovered' and the series of photo-
giaphs greur bigger. To Evoid it qettlng out of hand some of the
lese interestlng pictules u,ere L,eeded out. There may yet be some
unknoun features ar,raitlnq discovery.

0n 19th Novembel' 1981 at 18.20 hours at a small farm 4km

north-urest of Arendal on the south csast of Norr,Lay, Mr and Mrs
BJoernsen and their daughter sighted a huge cigar-shaped.object
uhich has been captured on fiIm. Mr Ejoernsen uent outside to
check the r,rater-supply and became attare of a blue light in the
eastern sky blinklnq and pulsating fast and irreqularly. The
light moved up and douJn sometimes r,leak and sometimes-vely strong,
afier a r^rhile it dlsatrpeared touards the east. The lights' Lrhen
pourerful, illuminated the qround around the house and the nearbv
rroods. They did not res.emble the special kind of autumn light-
ening sometimes found iri the area. The Eljoernsenrs house is on
hlgh ground surrounded by small hills and forests. In front of
tfri nouse grassy fields lead dourn touards Lake Slaaqested' In
the backgroundr touards the no!th-€?l3tr there are small islands
and hills urith 1ou pine trees. The family turned off the hnuse
lights and uraited behind the r,lindotrs. After an hour the UF0

reiurned. A shivering yelIor,r tight uhich rose and fell apoeared
over the southern hiIls, and shifted-from yellor,r to blue' After
a little r,rhile it rose rapidly to 45u deqrees and at the same

time another object came in from the north-east and stopped at
the same heiqht.

A huge greyish object then moved in from the south' passed
uithin 50-meirei of thi house and glided silently touards the
lake along the edge of the fields. 0ver the lake it fell so that
it could 6" s""tr t.ritfr tfre island and the pine trees as backqround.
iis distance from the house uas about 2U0-300 metres' At both
ends the object carried a verv big red light, on top of the
ol;ect the iamily claimed ttrai tnere uas somethinq resemblin$ a

bridge.
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Herr Sjoernsenrs impression of the obJect.

_ The tuo red lights uere unfamillar, and the gjoernsen
famlly had difficulty tn descrlbing them. In south,eastern
Noruray a similar cigar-shaped object uas seen a feu, yeals
ago and uitnesses noticed a very sdd red Iight ln uhich
somethlng seemed to rotate.

0nce over the uater the object changed course and
headed slouly touards the north-r,rest. The tuo smaller UFOsat each side of the house also moved and fleur slde by sideover the lake and disapoeared behind the islands in ltrenorth-ea6t; leading to the conclusion that the three objectBuele in contact since they moved sff ln formation.

Herr Bjoernsen had not belleved in UFo stories that hadbeen reported earliex, but he had an open mlnd about thesubJect. His uife uas much more sceptical. Both nou aaldthat their lives uould not be the same again.
Fhat same evenlnq, at about 20.00 hours, a huge cigar-

shaped object, identical ulith that seen by the BJo-rnseirs,
uas slghted near to the centre of Arendal. A cai driver sau,

The object aB
seen abdve
Lak e
Blaaqested.
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the obJect move ove! I factoly End registeled the fsct that
lt uas the Eame length as the factory ltself. A uronan in theclty also B6u the obJect comlng touardE her veranda.

The Heeedalen Va11ey l1es 130km from TrondheLm and some
?00km ftom Arendal.

The Arendal obsErvations began 1n November, l98I and
ended 1n December, the UFoE then appeared ln HesEdalen End
exhlblted many almilar chalacte!lstics to thoEe urhich had
been geen earlier. In both cases the UFoE apFealed betrdeen
19.10-20.00 houra, moved ln up and dou,n gyratlons absve the
topa of the mountalns, fLeu at enormous apeeds, or very slourly,
remained statlsne!y, shlning brlghter than a star, and moved
ln an eaatlL,est dilectlon.

Slnce lst, Decemberr l98l a
egg- sr clgar-shaped - have been
ghaped craft. To-date there are
nesseg and one of the first taskB
to lntervlehr aa many as posslble.
le Jon Aapaas h,ho had a daylight
ae 194f.

ln L967 he had a further daylight siqhtlng and slnce then
has Eeen the objects vely many tlmes, both during the day and
at nlght. Membels of UFo Noruay have lnterviEued M! Aspaas and

The Route of the UF0s. (Not to scale).
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do not belleve that he hae lled. Hle informatlon dupll-catee that flom othe! uritnegses. t{any theorlea have beenput forlrard as to the natule of the phenomenon:
l. The-tights are reflectlons ln the sky eausedby lnveraion of cold and lrarm air, something
_ lf!:fV to occur in valleys.2. Reflectlons from cars B0im auay.3. They are the planet'Har6.
4. They are all lies and halluclnatlone.
UFO tloluay has done Bome !EBeErch lnto these theorles.
1r There ls no flrm evidencE to llnk the reflectlonsto cold and uarm alr lnversion. Slqhttnos havetaken place 1n ureather condltions from +ZgoC to-5'C and even in snou-storms. The objecta rnove

es if controlled by intelligenees and the same
phenBmenon has persisted over a perlod of morethan a year in this valley and no otheri

Z. lJF0 Norr,ray doubts lf ca!-Iights can make cloudreflectionE over B dlstance of B0km. If theycould then the phenomenon uould eurely occu!
elgeulh ere.

3-

4.

UFO NorLray members have, themselves, photographed
the llghts - they bear no resemblance to Mire'unleeEthe planet has taken to moving up and doun the
Eides of valleys. Further evidence to dlscount the
HarB theory comes from those uritneaEEs uho, vieulngfrom the top of Finnsaahoegda (The Finnsa illl)
1068m, have looked €g on the objects.
Psychologlcal effecTE-End halluciiations can neverbe entirely ruled out, but photographs of an h.allu-cinatlon probably can! The trllaistr, lf that is uhatthey are, lnclude the Noru,eglan Staie Televislon(NRK)and the Norr,legian Alr Force

These theories have been taken up by manynexpertsr and uell-educated people Irho-have'made noattenpt to vlslt Hessdalen, although they have beeninvited, to see and 6tudy the sttu;tlon ilrst hand.

The UFOs have been seen under al1 rrreather condltlons,
even uhen nelther the sun nor the moon biere vlElble. Recoldg
shor,r that thele have also been sightings ln the surroundlng
llga. At Rlros, a mining torrrn 60km from Hessdalen, at Oppial
80km auay and in Trondhelm Norr,layr s thtrd largest ior,ln ritt apopulatlon of over 400r000. There has been one clayllghtsightlng ln Hessdalen - September, 1980 - uhen E huntEr sab,three dlscs thst took off so fast that he could not even nakeout in r,lhich directlon they dlsappeared. Al1 these eightlngs
have been of disc- egq- or cigar-shaped oblects. In Tronct--
heim a lroman sau an egg-shaped object abovi a Norueglan
Defence Fotce camp.
. 01" r,litness, Lars Llllevold sald: iI uent out of my
house ln the evenlng of IEth January, 1992, and about l9:f0orclock, I sau an egg-shaped or an oblong ob3ect above a
telephone l1ne about 30 metres from my house. It had emetallic centre, L,lth an orange brlght llqht. It uaa a soft
uool llke field around the object r,rhich I could not ldentlfy,it uas somethlng I could compare to E physlcal obJect. I aii'
sure it ulas made from metal. It stood stable before it
began to move slouly dorrln through the valley. I dld not see
any detallB 11ke rrlindorrls or something, no signs and there uaano sound. n
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At Arendal the UF0s gave out a blue f1ash, in Hess_dalen the flash uas r,lhtte. 0ne u,itness commented: rblhen
you see the flash, the uFOs.are nearbv. Often one can seea red pulsatlng Iight like 6Iobes, othertimes it is stableEnd othertimes it is shining l"ike the stars.rr (The 

"""iiu"sightings resembled sters but rrrhen the UFOs came n"""""r-tn"y
became u,hiter and then turned a urarm-yellou,-red 

"oiour 
j.

Someti.mes sightings ale accompanied by interference r,rithtelevision pietures, and in one case a doB Laid dor,,,n andremained completely motionlesa until the on3ect trasaed.
The sighings have attracted the curi.ous and the sen_satlonalist and often a 100 cars t^rirl be parked in Hessdarenfllled uith visitors and sightseers.
Members of UFo Noriiay have camped out in the mountains

snd have looked in valn for tracks or physical traces. Afield detector uith a frequency ranqe of l-10 Hrz has been
used but has not recorded anythlng, although one of the
objects passed r,rithin 2.5-3.0km. Retrords from lJoruayrg
6eological lnstitute shou a very strong earth-magnetic field
exactly uhere the UF0s have been sighted. Some of the UF0s
seemed to disappear just uhere the strongest field is. The
mountalns contain a large mining area, includinq a digused
diamond mine.

A phenomenon of the UFOs is the r,ray in uhich theyguddenly become visj.b1e, move to the north at enormous
speeds and then suddenly disappear. They also move slor,lly
matching the speed of a helicapter.

0n 26th March, 1981, at a meetinq in Alen, tuo miles
from Hessdalen, UF0 Noruray asked the 130 people present
questions on their sightings. These are given belora:

J had seen a red pulsating light.
I? had seen a globe of yellor,l

I lght
12 had Been a cigar-shaped
object
I had seen an egg-shaped object

19 had seen a UFO in Hessdalen
lI among the 130 people raere
from Hessdalen

f had seen daylight objects
30 had had sightings slnce
December, I961

This ttestr ulas voluntary and
at the meeting replled.

I had seen effects on a
dog.
J had seen television
disturbances.
4 had seen meterological
phenomena earlier, Iike
globe lightening.
6 had seen an oblong object
urith a red Iight in the
f ront, then a urhite-yellor,l
liqht and then a r,rhite-
yel. lor,l liqht at the rear.
0 had uritneBsed any psycho-
Iogical effects.

not all of those present

Thia article uilI be continued in the next
lssue of the AULLETIN and r,rill Iook at some
of the photographs r,rhich have been taken by
UFO Noruray. .
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TELEPATHlC COHMUNICATlON LJITH EXTRATERRESTRIALS
. FACT OR FICTTON? - MANFRED CASSIRER.

Humanoids and slmilar entlties associated rrlith UFos arefrequent,ly deacribed in the literature of the subject 
"" "on_versing urith contactees by means of nthought-traniferenceo (an out-moded Victorlan term) -ttelepathyn or rmenial telepathy.r(1) Ho,,tever,this-terminology, so far from being acceptable at a siientificrevelr revears a fundamentalry erroneous conceptualisation of the'functions and lj.mitations of ixtraSensory perception (ESp)

- 
trTelepathic extraterrestrlaLs{ originated r,rlth George

Adamski uhose urltlngs abound in occult pretensisns. Notorlous asthe flrst of a long line of serf-advertising contactees(2) heacquired hie education on hamburger-frying ttands in the USA. Ajournallst urho kneu, him says that he,lis ia man of meagre scholastic
achievernentstr endoLred rrlith a porrrerf ul imagination. ( j). Llhile it
TaV uell be true that E$p is a form of communlcation, it is stilltruer that no messaqe of more than a .single uJord has ever been thus
conveyed under the test conditi.ons of the laboratory. Even atthis 1or,l level of achievement the Evldence is precaiious. rrlriting
inrrParapsychology RevieutrDr. C.B. Nash explains that rto be
effective, psi communication (i.e. ESp) must impart a message, i.e.convey meaningf u1 inf ormatlon. u (t+) yet he only kner,r of tr,ro instances,in one of r,rhich the sinqle uord tpeacetr r,ras transmitted. A far fromlmpresslve recoxd, and a long uay from alreged humanoid volublrlty!

The sobering facts arE that this notoriously unreliable process
brorks' if at all, then only at a subconscioue lever (5). The ideapropagated by pulp r,lriters and ulould-be instructors (at a price)
that ESP 1s a viable alternative to conventional communication
transeending the limits of the lingual is unfounded.. perhaps thenearest one can come to the mythical concept of humanoid mastery
of psl ptocesses to impress messages on humans - allouing for
reservations as to lenqth and ggg.lJgy - is the rsupralingualr'
telepathy reported by Frofessoi--IEi-ETevenson of Virqinia (6). He
admits thatItinstances providing evidence of the telepathic commun-
ication of forei.gn languages are extremely rater and, it might be
added, evidentially ureak.

According to Dr. Louisa Rhine mothers a!e in telepathic rapport
uith their offspring, but only during the first feu years of the
chil,drs life (r,lhen, follor,ring Stevenson, past incarnations are
alsa remembereU)(Z). To invot e ntelepathyrr as a vade mecum uithout
any aurareness of its limitations as a prictical tEE[-E-Futile
undertaking. The absurdlties to bJhich this is likely to give rise
are illustrated by an article in nParis Soirtr (8) in uhich it is
claimed that the "Soviets outstrip the USA in the field of
establishing contaets rrrith extraterrestrj.al civilisations by mesns
of transmitting thoughts into spaEe, Lrhlch urork is facilltated by
telepathi.c test transmissions to Russian cosmonauts 1n trbit.rr In
spite of rrPravdarsI denunciation of this particular piece of non-
sense as "stupid and disgustingn (t) telepathic communication u,lth
inhabitants of other planets continues to be a popular toplc of
the Soviet press.

There are some uho feel justified in assumlng, on the strength
of their ignorance of matters parapsycholoqical, that allen beings
mi.qht be endoured urith such superior knor,rledge and technology aB to
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have maatered the art of extraeenBory perceptlon to the polnt ofbelng-abre to aupercede osdlnary nodiE of conmunication. suchapeculatlon 1s entlrely unfoundid, except in the bellef 1n Hsatersfrom 0uter 5pace, of uhich, happliy, acience knous nothtng. 0n theot-her.hand, there 1B a considerabli eorpus of evldence thit perti-
plents. ln Cl.ose Encounter experlences have felt that they bre!e 

-
belng.spoken to by,a plocese th6t dld nst lnGT;e articuritlon (9).Apparitlons and.portergeiEtsrrhich have been the subject of lntensiveatudy for a century, shor,l Elmll.arltles rrrith hurnanstie ln thls andmany other respecta (r0). The former are rBther averse to holdlngdlecourcee and are of a. decldedly taclturn dlapositlon. Thoughoccaslonally persuaded to speak or evEn, under extreme provoc6tion,
!o-T"p1y, they do not care for conversallon or argument (11). In
Qella Greenrs collectlon only l4 per cent articulite, and even
among that smal1 number feu r.li11 speak at length ano, rr rearlsmls the crlterion of succeea-, do not al,rays male a good Job of it.rApparltlonerx she aays (lZ) tgeem to have a certaii reLictance to
8peak. freely and realistlcallyr their lips may fail to movey norEre they necessarlly vlsrble at the same time.'HlsE Eleen adds toher Ilst of alleged ghoEtly mLedemeansur that they sccasLonally
communlcate ra5 1f by telepathytr in other brordsrai lf they r,rerehumanolds. Green disagreed rrllih Tyrrell ln hEr conclusion thatapparltlons avold a high degree of reallsm by not involving morethan one genEe of the perciplent at a time. It is Interestlng to
note ln passlng that 1n lucld dreams, by contrastr long conveisations,
even-lnvolving analytlcal thought, are iurprislngly not ruledout (13).

Stlll on the sarne subJect, Dr tdalter F. prlnce quoted aEclentlflcally lncllned perclpient uhoae spectral f1{ure tr6eemed
to.apeak, ye! tfe message conveyed uas not audible, ttrough clearly
underEtood r(14) uhile anothe! phantom is on !ecord as hivlng falied
to produce audlble.sounda ln spite of apparent efforts, anO yet.
Eucceeded 1n tconveylngr lntermlngled,sentimente of flrep!oach and
p aln. !

Extraordlnary feats of psychic'communlcation have sometlmes
been reported 1n poltergelstcasea e.g. at 8risto1, ulhere mentally-
dlrected queattona are said to have been correctly ansL,ered. 0thers
couched tn languages not normally understood Lrere dleo apparently
replied to (15). Llke ufonauts, poltergelsts have trmessagestr, Uhich
of courae, do not neceaearlly lmply genuine communication; uhat
elther party has to say 18, more often than not, hardly Lrorth oners
undlvlded attention. At thelr best, they are banal: at Vlojarvl(Flnland) a volce of unknoun orlgln revealed that Eomethlng had
been poured out of a barrel - and all the r,lorld L,ondered (16) ulhlle
the obllglng entlty at Saragossa gave the exact measulementa of a
chlmney-plpe to an lnveetlgator (17). Host commonly though, polt-
ergelsts comblne rudenegs and deceptlon r,rlth lnvlslbillty (fB).
Humanolda habltualJ.y make absurd claims or talk rubbiah, and are
clearly not to be taken at face-value; they are, according to
Jaquee Vallee; ileaeengets of Deceptlon. They fail to establish
true conmunlcatlon at a slgnlficant 1eve1, if any, let alone ESP.
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SUFORA DBES NOT EXIST - 0fficiEl JENNY RANDLES

I am sure that the 6[sys neu,s - featured in the!rLialthamForest Guardiann_Z'lth ?4ay, lggJ - uiIl come as quit; a shockto readers, nEt Ieast BUF0RA council members ,h; ;;; Jn"r"""that tru! Assoclation has been dlsbanded. But those of youurho have lived under the apparent hypnagogic hallucination
!n1! vou u,ere a member or ihe BRrTlsH 6rd nesecnci-nssoc_
IATIBN should spare a thought for Eastern negionai CB-ordinator Mike ltootton, on urhom the brou raris rraroe"t. ro"he, poor mdn, has also been spirited out of existence! perhaps
ure should transfer him to A55AF, for ulho better to investigatephantoms, as they do, than a phantom inveetigator?

Thia strange. (and-totalrv unfounded) tare began innocentryenough. Mike Uootton (ulfro Ooes exist...or at Iea6t ne did thelast time I met him) decided to fo1lor,r up a Ietter in therGuardlantrurhich is his rocar neuspaper. This uas dated zzndAprll' 1983. under the headlng nDID yOu seE A uFO IN rHE sKv?ilit referred to a Mr Arthur Noble (address given) rrho had seen.three robJectsrt, tr,ro L,hite car headlamps rrrith an intensely blueIight in betueen, ulhllst r,ralklng home r,rj.th his girlfrlend at2f.50 hours on 8th Apri1.
Mike called Mr Noble but r,las someurhat bemuseo to find thetruitnessrrdenying the letter and claimlng not to have urrittenit, although there'it r,las in black and r,rhite in the neuspaper.
Supposi.ng that elthex a trickster had taken Mr Noblers

name in vain or that by some chance there uere tuo ArthurNoblets living in the same road, Mike published a letter inthe xGuardiant' 29th April explaining the situatlon and askingthe
real Mr lloble, uhoevel he uas, to contact hlm. He never did.

Hourever one lady - a Mrs J. Mould (pseudonym) did uriteto Mlke and described her or,.rn sighting aL 23.45 hours on8th Aprl1. She sau u,hat appears to hive been the same phenom-
enon described bV the missing Mr NobLe (although in her vieutthe tulo end lighte and the flourescent blue central light r,:erejoined by a cylindrical shape that moved across her vieu from
east to ulest). Mrs Mould rrras sittlng trn the edge of her bed
at the time and the duration (10 seconds) uras suffi-cient for
her to get up, ualk to the ulindour and see the object vanish
behind trees. There ujas no sound but the object u.ras rdazzling
bright'r and lvlrs MsuId said that anybody inside it r,rould have
had to r,lear dark glasses in Brder to see!

Mike investiqated the casE by phone, sending and receiving
back an Rl form, and then Lrith an on-site intervieLr. l,lrs
l.'lould turned out to be a most articulate ?I year oId, living
on the first floor of a building for retired people. She
urears spectacles for long vision but had taken them off prior
to golng to bed. Her hobby used to be photoqraphy. t,1ike uas
lmpressed rrrith her sincerity enhanced by her request for
anonymity.

Meanurhile a neu factor arose, cate of the tGuardian.rl
Its issue of 27lh May carried an item headed trUF0 30SS 5LAl.4S
CRITIC. TT This L,las the piece i.n urhich both 14ike and 3UFtJRA
Lrele dematerialised.
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The ulrlter bJas one C.J. Snead, BSc, Ehairman of thefrjoodfsrd uFO Elub (at k7 Exeter stleet, bJalthamstor,r). rn thlEit uas claimed that the grBup had subsiantiated Mr Noblergsighting and found aeven independent brltnessesl rt r,rent on toaccuse Mike (for no obvious reason) of ndlrty trlcken andseeking 'tB.,csvel up the truth.n AII thanks to Mikers requestfor the real Mr Noble, as opposed to the one uhose address uasapparently urrongly glven, to contact hirnl Mr Sneed added, rthe
sighting and Mr Noble do exist...and no doubt other allen lifeforms.rr But -----{r''r .R. lrJotten (sic:trr:andrhis rJF0 investigationorganisationtr (i.e. Usl) do not. paradoxlcalJ.y the strangi Mr
Sneed thEn invi-ted thertnon-existentI BUF0RA co-ordinator toeontact him to learn more about the case.

_ -Intrlgued, and no doubt suffering from a minor identltysrisisr l4ike searched for Mr sneed and his lLjoodford uFo club.
nlo trace of either emerged. Said trUFO Bossr uas not on thephone (nor ex-Directory) nor did an Exeter Street exist.
LOST bJITHOUT TRANE

Nothing daunted the nGuardiant continued to perpetuate thlsgreat mystery. Its l0th June edition carried the ltem - rN0hJ
Y0U SEEtEM - N0LJ VOU DONrTtr in urhich a Mr Bowie (not - ire think
- the one responsible fol rStarmann) queried the uhole matter

and suqgested that the neuspaper editor might not exist eitherl
He f urther added: t'lrjhat f oIk think they sau, on a dark night
most certai-nly does not constitute proof.tr In the same issue
Mike ljootton (a1ias the invisible man) made the poignant plearrlrm hele - uJhere are you?n assuring readers that BUF0RA did
exist, and that he rrras a real co-ordinator, but that Mr lii-6ile,
Mt Sneed and the Ujoodford UFO Club had apparently been lost
uithout trace (presumably into the mysterious Ljaltham Forest
Rectanqle).

Meantuhile this story moves back to Mrs Mould. At Zam on
the very day these latest challenges to reality uere issued by
therrirlaltham Forest Guardiantr (I0th June) she saur the UF0(seen further auray as a floating urhite tube) passing by he!
r,lindoui once again.

Bravely Mike persisted r,rith his investlgation, suggesting
that a police helicopter from a nearby base might have been the
culprit for both sightinqs. The base concerned (Lippets HilI)
tol-d Mike it nas unlikely thay L,ere airborne at the time but
referred him to the operations room at Scotland Yard. Here
Mike uas told it t,tas quite Iikely that the helicopter uras
airbornet I'leither source had records to confirm thet one r,lay
or the other.

Follouing this, Mike decided enough uas enough. tdho can
blame hi.m? After all he uras uraking up in the morning reciting
to himself over and over again rrMy name is Mike iJootton ...
investigations co-ordinator for 3UF0RA...I do exist. Donrt I?tr
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THE FREEIdAY TO AMERICAN UFI]LI]GV JENNY RANDLES

ldhen I suggeEted to my publi8hers, nHey, you knou..... thEle lsa great deal r could do for the neu book if only r cor.rld affordto go to Amerlcat, the.16Et thlng r expe'ted r,rai uhat actualryhappaned.,They sald: trHelers the alr fare, off you gor; uhichlather reft me frantlcally urondering r.rhere all ine ieai of themoney for the ttip trlas golng to come framt
0f course r could have gone strarght there and back and, rrriththe various klnd offers of hospltallty r had received from ourAmerican colleagues, spent little mori then I had been glven. Butthe prospect of the IJSA, a; country I had alrrrayE u,anted io vleit,

loomed too large over me. The time urhen r mrgnt get baek thereas dlstant as the ueet coast iteelf, so I eourd not resiat maklnga fer,l extra arrangements.
From the start though it losked as if I r,rould have to fEce thelrnnense csuntry all alone; paul (my fiance) mole ox less Eaid:!America - eo urhat?n and then, more logically, polnted out that hecould not afford a month off roork anyhour. So, I prepared to setout llke a lone adventurer, feeli.ng a bit liki Amy Johnson as shetackled the Atlanttc ln her tiny plane, and probalily much morefrl ghtened t

lhortly before all the plans rrrere finally made one of oir AIs(Dot Street) a€ked lf she cou}d csme al.ong r.rith me. The prospectof conpany uas certainly invltlng and cerialn developments in thelnvestl9atlon of the Rendlesham Foreet uFo case had made it bothdeelrable and possibiE that Dot should continue he! resealch in thegtates.
hle had several other stfokes of good fortune on our trlp. Forlnstancer-a delay to the launch of the European space Laboraiory onthe Shuttle Fllqht ST5-9, meant that Dot and I had, qylte coincid-entally, alx days treEttrat the end of the visit to Fiorida, just

?B nlles from Cape Canaveral. Also, upon arrival at Chlcagor-
0rHsre alrport, ue learnt from Allen and Mim Hynek (uho moit tlndlyput up rdlth us..for a feul days) that ue uere in time to have dinnerat thelf hooE ulth one of NASAts shuttle astonauts.

8ut, most interesting of all, lras the fact that a major con-
ference ulae planned for the time uE uere in America, uhich had aslte theme 'THE C0SP|IC LIATERGATEn or the |JSA qovernment Bnd the UFocover-up. Allen Hynek bras addieEslng this, as uraa Larry Far,rcett,
IJS pollce offtcer, End one of the chlef protagonosts of-the fighifor document release under the Freedom of Informatlon Act. tairy
had obt6lned the ColoneI Holt memorandum to the Brltish Mlnlstry
of Defence uhich had elevated the Rendlesham Forest affalr lntogleater lmportance. Since Dot (along Lrith Brenda Butler) rras
ulrltlng a book on the case, a project r,rith rrlhich I had agreed tocollaborate, attendance at this conference r,ras mandatory. 0nce
nore, thank€ to good fortune and great kindness, ue found ourselveslnvlted to the Conference free, expenses pa1d, r,lith the onlyprovieo that I glve a sho!t, off-the-cuff paper to the confirence
and take p6rt ln medla lntervleus and a planned press confetence.
Dot rnd I uill forever be thankful to Ray Boeche, and hls MIJFBN
colleaguea, uho organlsed the ueekend, and to the UnivEr6ity of
Llncoln, Nebraaka, rrrho footed much of the bill.
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Detelmined to make the nost of thlnga, Dot End I came to
LondBn on November 6th, L983, the day before Ue fleu to the USA,
and a get tog€the! ulth BUFORAta London and Home countiea lnveail-gEtola uhlch uEe held ln my London hotel.. As thle u,aE a Sundayf nust say thanka to the v€rlou8 AIE Uho attended ae uell aa the
Eupport of Council m€nbela. I thlnk hre uere able to have a mostprofitable seaslon.

tln the long, long fllght over the Atlantlc thaDe uere aomenlce touches. The plane to Chlcago lras hElf-empty and Dot anuardthose around u6 by dEnonatrEting her. intervleurlng-tachnlque on arlconcerned. By the tlme ue uere over Canad8 she already had a
date (rrrhlch I an asked to assure her husband Ehe never, kept -honestlyt) Sne even gueet-talked her uay up front to meet theplLot and talk about UF0s (he hadnrt aeen any) then bought hlm
back rto meet my boss.tr I smlled affably, but had to conteEE
to a llttle trepldatlon as he stood therE chattlng and I looked
dourn 35r00Bft thlnklng: rIf eomethlng hBppenB hot long r,ri11 lttake to get him back up front?r To bE reaasured that I conpute!
uas flylng the ?t+'1 scarcely helFed. The in-fllqht movle had been
nLJAR GAMEST urhich related hoLl a nuclear holacauet rrraa nearly
caused by a computer. f ulas sure if lt could manage to start
trlorld hlar Three our mlcro-chip frlend could probabl.y run to altttle air dieaster. Stlll, ue mEde a Bmooth landlng .... but
I didnrt agk r,rhether th6t !,as thankE to the computer or the
pIJ.ott
A r8_q!_9__A_[-q!_It4

After some 36 excltlng hours over-coming jet 1ag and
settling dorrrn urith All.en and illrni in their beauttful Evanston
home (headquarters for the Center Fsr UFO Studles) I uae ready
for our car trlp uest to the conference. Lle drove on through
lakeside Chicago lnto IIllnols, foua and across the l.llsslsslppi
into Nebraska. I felt someuhat pleased to have dlscovered that
even the vastly efficient Dr. Hynek and CUF0S have data retrleval
problems, just as I do. Thelr case reports and nateriale tend to
forrn lots of little piles on stalrs, and ln boxes, and in fact
in any little nook and clanny they can find to lnvade.

Mimi Hynek explained, en loutE, hor,l the US street ayBten
is so logical that a atranger could never get lost. If you are
in London, and need to find, say, Sussex Place, you have no hope
of doing so r,rithout a street map. 8ut, in the States, touns snd
clties, all the Etleets one lray have numbers - lst Street,znd
Stleet and so on, in aeguence, as far as necesaaly. AII the stleets
at right angles (for Amerlcan toune are like mesh gilds) have
names uhich are elthe! unimaglnatlve tAi Street, iBr StDeet etc.,
ot names lrhich, in turn, begln uith these lettera (e.9. Adamskl
Street, Eetty Hill Street, EUF05 Street etc). hte never Bau any
atreets ulth these names f hasten to addt

. A1l. that explalned, upon ar!lvlng at LIncoln, around lI.30pn,
ue managed to drive alound in ever frustr6tlng clrcles lociktng
for the reLevant letter or number. lde passed the Univer8lty nore
than once, ulhlch to Britlsh logic rrrould have lndicated ue uere
close, but the nurnber did not look rlght so ure kept on golngt
Later, ln Denver, Colorado, lrhen I got off the bus and needed to
find the Tralluaye depot, at the junctlon of a nunber and r naned
street, I sau for myself that l.llml uas rlght, I Juat b,alked
straight there ulthout glancing at a nap. But ,ln a very cold
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snoi,ly Nebraska the American etreet system uasr not looking quitego uronderf ul.
upon arrlval Dot fou;1d Larry Faucett and Llnda r.loulton-Houre(a televislon producer uhs had nade a maJor a'ard rrlinning fl1m

about cattre mutllations and uF0s). Quite hor Dot got the energyI donrt knorrr, but she stayed up for hours talkinq uFos. r coulJ'notresist counting sheep.
The conference ltself ulas a stranEe affair. Exceptionally

ue11 organised in superb university aciommodation (a hotel uas-attsched to the conference facilities). AEide from the assortedlectures (by Hynek, FaLrcett, John Scheualer, Bud Hopklns andothers) trhlch all dreur large audiences (ZOU plus) ti.rere r,lere longprivate seesions each evening uhen the key sonference delegates( I think more or less by invitatlon) dtssected in greai defrth issuesarlsing from the day. This uras a marvell.ous idea rirricn I rrope
BUFoRA plcks up on in its future congresses.

John scheusler gave a fascinating talk about the cash-Landrum
case from Texas, uhere three people,rlre severely burnt by ahovering UFO that uas then seen off by a fleet oi unmarked heli-copters. The pictures of one of the victirs (trho clearly di.sp!.aysarl' the gruesome effects of the radiation sickness lron r,rtrich sh6
nou suffers - such ag almost total hair Loss) L,ere horrific. Butthey uere also very important for any sceptic is going to be vary,very hard put to suggest that UFOs do not existt

From this, one of the private sessions, planned approaches(via a friendly Senator rrrho had agreed to help) brere made to push
government sourcea into giving explanations. Bud Hopkins, a
famous Nerrl Vork artist, turned out to be a very nice man, u,hoae uorkon tine lapse CE4 cases goea beyond uhat he has outlined in hisimportant book MISSING TIME (Merek, 1981). One evening session uas
devoted to a discussion of such caaes, at uhich Bud gave detailsof hi8 moBt current case u.,hich he regarded as too crazy to put
before the public in the open proceedlngs! He even dld a regressionduring the conference uhen a L,oman quletly approached him to te11of her ordeal Eome yeBra before. The prelimrirnary session revealeda bizarre f,cove! story! (a common. element in such cases) ulhere
thousands of rabbits rrrere hopping up and dou,n beslde the LJF0
haunted carl

Dot End I both enjoyed the four days in NebraEka, even thoughthey rrrere very hectlc. Joulnalists and terevision cameras r,rere ar1ove! the p1ace, and I must say I have never undergone an experienceltke it. The Rendlesham Forest case (uhich Larry Faucett discussedat length) d!eu, intEnse lnteleat and Dot and f urere asked incessant
questlone about it both during the conference €nd in the much
needed breaks. uhen I got up during the questlons session that
ended each of the days lectures and clarlfled some points about the
caEe I had to fight hard to retaln my compssure as a television
camelaman, plus a nan holdlng a microphone, plus a man hol"ding
a pourerful arc light, all ran at breakneck speed dor,rn the alsleatraight at me, shooting aLrayl

Thank goodneEa ue do not get guite so much attentlon over here.
9EB,uNr{ rNG

Another conference oddlty lraa the reactlon of the sceptics.
Phillp l{lase, uho 1s a notorious US debunking machLne, had a
falr reputation in my eyes untll the events of the conference
uleek. H1s bookE and televlsion pronouncements (e.9. on H0RIZBNts
recent UF0 @p.g.g) have occaslonal truths arnidst their sr,reeping
aaaertlonar-6i77?eIt that his dreadful uS reputatiorr rr,?s ufl-
deserved. Everybody I rnet, of ulhatever shade of opinion, hated
the nan (and hate Ia the rlght uord). Even A1len Hynek refused to do

'(continued on page 33)
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UFOLOEY AND THEi ]',PH.TL668FI*E'R5 JOHN BOSTOCK

J0HI\J BOSTUCK is a member Df BUFURA and is
currently a genior Pricing 0fficer, Civi.I
Soares Desartment, British Aerosoace pIc.
Surrey. He served 1n the Royal Air Force
ciurinE the Lra! and uas involved in the
interrretation of photographs provided by
ground agents and alrcraft reconnaissance
s0rties.

He has alr,lays been lntereBted in aviation
and his researches into UF0s began after a
siqhtinq 1n the early 1950s.

Phllosophers are queer birds but bre alI have our peculiarlties,
and one must admit the ufolngist may be reqarded as the oddest
bird yet, thouqh I sus,lect his standing r,ri1l become mote cred-
ible as time passes by and thinking peoole are mote receptive
to uhat could ncu be termed a branch of Fringe thought. Amonq
philosoohers I euppose frinqe thou_aht could be regarded as
part of the rationalistrs domain. Before Lre proqress further
1t i.s as r,iell to remember that ohilosohers are in the main
divided into empiricists and ratlonalists. They may r,lell
have quite different opinions from each other Vet theV are
both necessary to the progress of nrodern thcught, the empiri-
cist being relativelV slo!, and patient, not qiven to quick
change; and the rationlist being very imaginative' venturesome'
theoretical and maybe a trifle impatient. Strangely' it
aJpears that the empiricists have been mainly represented among
the €nglish speaking peoples and if one studies philosophy,
his course is based cn ths empiricist ideas of Locke and
Eerkeley. The rationalists, on the other hand' have been
reDresented more by the continental school of thouqht; i3 this
some indication of difference in temperament? Consider this
as you lemember that the empiricist relies on his senses and
expetience to help him reach conclusions, ulhereas the ration-
alist r,ril1 reqatd reason as his only guide or authority for
reaching the same ends. Thus the ufologist tlho does little more
than go on skVUatches i3 being too emoirical in his apDroach to
the subject, yet it is a good thing to qo on these skyr,ratches
and it can be verV good traininq enabling one to become more
knor,rlegeable about the things he sees and does.
SII\lGULAR iARITIiS

!ne beqins to learn hour very feul Iights in the skV need to
be thouqht of as IJFDs and hott Iucky one is uhen the lnexplicable
does apnear. 0f course the ideal is to become so familiar uith
onets surroundinqs that lJF0s have become very sinqular rarities'
this makes a ''eally 

unidentifiable phenomenon so much more inte1.-
estinq.
MiTAPHYSICAL LICINf,t,

I think one could Lrell benefit bV reading some philosophy
trhilst bearinq in mind the uf oloqistts point of vierr.r. The uf o-
Iogist uouId, I sui-r0oser be mole of a rationalist in his outlook
and r,l;:uId therefore have to read ua!ily as philosophers are
alr,rays uarninq aqainst metachysical licence and Iapses into fan-
tasy. A useful bonk isrtTeach Yoursel'f Philnsotlhyrtby C'E'M'
Joatl , the other book I r,.rould particularlV recommend is. rrTeach

Yourself The Philosonhy of ileliqionn by H-D. Leulis, interesting



reading recalllng some third-rate
comedy script rather than a ser-
ious deb?te by tr,ro adults, but, in
all fairness to Hr Foqalty, he did
have to content r,lith f4r Hlass t s
stoneualling and sterile dog-
matism.
F. nYoutle hooked intB the

extraterlestrial syndrome.Uhy
do UF0s have to be extra-
terrestrial?tt

K. trThey.cou1d be ghoBts, they
could be leprechauns, they
could be ... rl

F. No, no, no. I said they donrt
have ttr be extraterrestrial.I

K. rrl.'ly current theory, as I ex-
plained to Eruce (Maccabee) is
that that Vou saLr uas Santa
Claus and his reindeer.'l

F . rrElut that is 90 stup id, such a
stupid thinq to say.rt

F.

Irve asked Vou. for your hypo-
theses, you have refused or de-
clined as if extraterrestrial
craft is a dirty, vulgar uord.rl
Not at a1l. lJhat Itm sayinq is
that you seem to be locked into
the extraterrestrial
theory. It does not have to be

LleJ.1, can you give me three
other hypotheses to consider and
I r^li1l entertain them. I assure
you. Give me threettt
rrAs I said, I do not knor,r uhat
it ulas....r
No, give me three hypotheses.'l
All right, maybe it uas Santa
Claus and his sleiqh, maybe it
ljas, umm ....11
A qhost?"
ItYeah, that is one more you have
given me. You are better at
cominq up r,rith idiotic statements,
so Vou make another sugqestion

K. i;;; y", give me your three most
Iikely hynotheses.n

and so on and so on and so on.
Dr. Hynek, in a postscriot to the

booi: qi.ves, as urould be expected, a
much l::.;s cartial and biased interr-
pretatirn of the events.

rThe Neu Zealand UF0 events
descri.bed on the preceding
pages are, of course, import-
ant in themselves as sclenti-
lic €vidence, even if they
stood alone,but they have
another dimension of import-
ance; they illustrate g1.aph-
ically, and for the record,
tlhat hundreds of other r,lit-
ngsses from ovel the urorld
have described but ulere not
fortunate enough to have
photoqraphed. I have per-
sonally listened to accounts
by a great many people uhose
descrlptions match in general
urhat the Neul Zealand film
shous, r,rhich fi1m, of course,
uas supported by radar and
vlsual observatlon. r

LETIS HOPE THEY'RE
FRIENDLY 1s r,rell rdorth buy-
ing and reading. lts tit1e,
houever, might equally to
apply to the humans involved
in this case as much as any
supposed extraterrest!ia1
i nvo lvement I

J8

THE EVIDENCE F0R UF0s.
Hilary Evans. The
Aquarian p!esa. lZ.50p.

Thi's is the first in a
s'eries of EVIDENCE books
published. in association uith
ASSAP (The Association for
the Scientiftc Study of
Anomalous Phenomena of
r,rhich f"lr Evans is a founder
membet.

This very short book(150 paqes) ranges over a
uide area of UF0 cases and
theories and ulill appeal as
much to the nerrrcomer to
ufology as it urill to the
more knoulegeable reade! uhomight urell use the book tc
examine his or her thoughts
on the subject.

The history of UF0s is
briefly examined, as is
societyrs attitude to the

R.

K.
F.

H.
F.
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phenomena. Some classic UF0 cases
are considered from a number of
different viewpoints and b,itness
evidence is looked at as are phy-
iscal traces, photographs and the
thoughts of the sceptics - a for-
mat uhlch guarantees an all round
look at the subJect and the opp-
ortunity for l4r Evans to present
rvery f6cet of the argument fs!
and agalnBt.

The book is entitled rTHE
EVIDENCE FOR...rr and the author
considers a number of theorles
rrrhich might account for the UFo
phenomenon - physic and psycho-
loglcal forces at Lrork, cultural
manlfeetatlons, natu!aIly occurring
phenonena and the links (pace
Vallee) betueen UFos and ?-6l[Elore.

The autho! offers his ourn exp-
lanatlon - or rather four explan-
atlons - r,lhich 1s certainly having
oners UFo cake and eating it too.
Hourever, there is nour a grouing
concensus of oplnion that the
phenomena cannot, in fact, be
accounted for by one simple all-
embracing ansL,e!: a point rrlhich
clea!1y emerged at BUF0RAts con-
gresE 1n Auqust, 1983.

Mr EvanEr suggestions are:(1) psychologlcal, (1i) natural
blologleal objects, pdrseibly poss-
eeslng an lntelligence; (iii) sec-
ret devices belng tested or oper-
ated by r.lorld governments and ( iU)
extraterreat!1al craft. The book
llste aome instances of sightings
ulthln, and Bupporting, each four
cateqoriea. For (1V) Mr Evans
9lves us Partington (L97T ) r Van-
couver Island (19?0), Neul Jersey
(1965), ExetE!, USA (f965), Vernon
France, ( 1954) , Canary Islands
(L976) and Nash and Fo!tenberry,
(L952). 0ddly enough tr,ro of the
moat lntrlgulng caees nentioned
1n this book, Llvingston (1978)
and Valensole (I955) are not
slotte.j lnto lny category, r,rhereas
I uould have thought thst both,
undenlably, had a flrm place uith-
tn (IU).

Certalnly leaders of the book
urlll have their ob,n ldeas and
theorlea - and no doubt dlsag!ee-
nenta - ulth the author on L,hat
caB€a can be explained by urhlch
of hlE Buggestlon8 - but then
that Ia part of the fascinatlon of

the study of UF0s. It is a
f ascination Lrhich t{r Evans has
captured perfectly and succinctly.

JB.

Mr Evans briefly csnsidels
Marian visions uithin the con-
text of UF0s. These visions are
examined 1n much greater detail
by I{EVIN MCCLIJRE in THE EVIDENCE
F0R VISIoNS 0F THE VIRGIN MARV,
also published in the same
EVIDENCE series and also priced
at 12.50. Such visions occupy
a major place in the r,lorld of
the supernatural and cove! a
vast historical time span - from
liJalsingham, Norfolk in L06I to
a selies of continuing visions
!,htch began in the early 1980s
in Medjugorje, YugosIavi.a.

LIke UF0 sightings Marian
vlslons do not appear to con-
form to any readily recognisable
pattern, although the phenomenon
doeB contain more conslstenclee
than do lJF0s. Most of the visions
have for their location strongly
Cathollc countries, and the vision
invariably appears to a young
chlld, sr a group oF children
(often close friends or close
relations) and almost alrrrays
near or of puberty age. The
visitee or vistees are almost
aluays girIs.

The Virgin herself, as
described by aIl the children,
separated both by time and
geographical distances is qen-
eraIly a recognlsable figure,
uith only minor variatlons in
detail of form, figure and
clothing.

The eight cases investi-
gated by the author are undeni-
ably interesting and there is
something profound).y touching
in the stories of the vistees
themselves. They are young,
often uneducated and deprived
children suddenly confronted by
a phenomenon as beautiful and
radiant as their or,ln lives are
u,retched and drab.

Nouhere, in reading their
stories, did I feel that uhat
they had to relate, tuas merely
the oroduct of a childts hiq-hly
colourful imagination or, uorse

-10-



totally untrue. They contain nol
only striking tronsistencies but h
distinct element of the truth anb f/
of a phenomenon having been uitnesqed{
f am convinced that the events did \

outright lies in order to attract
attention.

Having assessed the evidence Mr
McClure turns to his oran personal
vieurs on the matter and they are
ones rrrhich I share. Even given the
evidence it is hard to believe that
the visions are urhat they are re-ported to be - the Mother of Christ
in human form on earth. Like the"
lJF0 phenomena the location of
visions ls random, the prophecies,
uhere given, often meaningless or
dealing only in vague generalitles,
the visitees themselves are selec-
ted (perhaps intentionally?) from
those least able to understand or
rationalise the full- import of r,rhat
they have ulitnessed.

Yet it r,lould be both unuise
churlish to dismiss the stories
totally untrue. They contain no

RED RAG TO A BULL.
F'lagnus Pyke. hllIlor,r
Books. I98f.

This dictionary of fallacles
by Magnus Pyke contains a
chspter on UF0s, an example
of uhat he callsrrup-to-date
fallacies.r Pykers vieus
reflect those of THE C0NDoN
REP0RT, to urhich he refers
uncritically, making the'
mistake of believing that the
question to be ansuered lE
urhether or not tiF0s are Elien
craft. Like the Condon Com-
mitte he mlssea the point

.-that the prime
question is
h,hether or
among reports
of UFos there
is evidence

phanomenon uo!thy of study
although the Condon Comm-
ittee did not come to this
conclusion!

The only CEI mentloned
is the Pascagoula caser ob-
serving that the ntulo pro-
fessors from reputable univ-
ersities (r,rho) discussEd the
....adventures respestfully.rl
(Hynek and Harder) u,ere not
experts in laur rrurhich is a
discipline in r,rhich people
are trained to assess the
realiability of r,ritnesses. n

He suggests that there ale
people, even universltY Pro-
fessots, r,rho believe such
stories because thev utant to
believe them. The c6rETGry
must be that there are PeoPIe,
like Pyke, uho do not belleve
such stories because they do
not uant to believe thent The
Iatter are as foolish ss the
former, but, unfortunately,
the latter vieb, is that of
most scientists.

happen in most of the cases cited by \
Mr McClure, onIV their actual naturi 'r

is in dispute. Marian visions and
UF0 sightings, bizarre thouqh it may
sound, do seem to have tenuous 1inks.
The author brlefly mentions the re-
searches of the French ufologist
Eilbert Cornu and an Italian re-
searcher uho found a rise in Marian
apparations i.n 1947 and again in
1954 during the urave of sightings
over France. The reasons for the
correalations are not clear but it
is unlikely that they are entirely
r,rithout significance - even if it is
only that one set of strange sight-
ings triggers off another. If this
could be shoun to be true then ue
are looking for psychological
rather than extraterrestrial or
religious ansLrers.

The EVIDENCE books are qoing
to be an invaluable in providing
usef ul , r,:el1-urritten examinations
of case histories of anomalies
uhiEh are so frequently dismissed
simply as the ravings of the miIdly
unbalanced if not the dangerously
insane.

Both Mr Evans and Mr Mcclurers
book u'lill, happily, do much to
dispel those misconceptions.

- ll -
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PRE 1947 UFo BULLETI* *rua.. ,orr*-

Compared ts the intere6t generated by extra_terrestrial ancl para_normal hypotheses r,rhich seek to expliin th;_;;i;i;-oi'iro", not manypeople have given cxedit to the idea that uros f,ighi be-,,secret'man-made devices. One of the best articles on this subject ls by Eordoncreighton trThese cunninq Britrshi The Truth At Last!r in FSR uol.r9No'4' From this Lre can see that most nation" on irti" giooe r,ave oeenaccused of designlng and building the craft (or ffe;a;i craft) L,hichare !esponsible for mode!n-day UF0 sightings.This is not an_entirely nekr phenomenon. At the height of theSritish 1909 "dirshipr uave the EAgr ANGLTAN ogiLi iriiis'cr r5th May,f909 (eredit: Carl Grove) urondered if the sightings f,"J-n*"n causedby a secret ai.rship oLrned by the British ljar-0ffiie. io support thisvier,r it uras nated that in Mirch,1909,20 noyal inqin""i" nud b"unsuddenry moved to an unknoun destinati.on. Ho,^,ever] irre-ma.iority orBritish people preferred to believe that the sightings urere caused byGerflan zeppelin craft.
since 1947 many individuals have eraimed that they have buirtlJF0s, or are in the process of perfectinq a cheap, eiiicient spacevehicle. No doubt sueh peopre urilr have as much luck as those urh'seek the secret of the philosopher r s stone, or rho r,risr-r to create aperpetual motion devlce, but mankind can be stubborn in its pursuitof fame and fortune. In lgug the British nation ,u" not-sparedrumouls that a secret airship manufacturer had created the remarkablegil:rtip- A typical story uas contained in the LEr[[srER DArLy p0sr for24th Mayr 1909, r,rhich cliimed that: rAn aeroplane is n-ing bullt urithgreat secrecy at Yarmouth in a shed next the harbour. part of themachinery is being made on the spot and trart is being sent doun fromLondon. No one is alloued access to the premises, 

"id,h"r"ver anypiece of machinery is required of therlocar meDhanics they are ontyshouJn a draLJing of the particular part needed at the time.rr Earlier,on 2lst May, 1909 the LEICESTER DAILV p0sr oublished a report brhichrevealed that many people had seen a cigar-shaped dirigible in thevicinity of the Birmingham smalr Arms uorks. rn addition to this amotor-car manufacturer ln the district told a BIRMIiXGHAM MAIL repre-sentative that they had prsduced the aeroplane, and that his companyrrrould soon be selling shares in the rroject to the public.
In a similar vein the IRISH TIMES of I?th t4ay, I9B9 (Credit; JohnHlnd) reported that the London EVENTNG t'Jfris had discovered an,,aero-plane.of entirely English irtvention and inalish uorkmanshio. Its con-struction has been proceeding secretry for many months, and the machinels nobr underqoing its finishing touches. It is anticipated that itui.ll be complete and ready for its initiat attempt at flight in abouta-fortnight or three ueeks.t Apoarentry the inventor of this machineItis a young man uho has had speclar facirities for studyinq aeronauticsas applied to heavier-than-air machines.tr

The best story emerged fron the t,0RTHEili'J DAILy MAIL in their6th July' 1909 edition. Here it uas stated that: "The inventor and
ourner of the airships is Dr. t4.8. Boyd, he has been perfecting air-ship invention for eight years, but the finished product of his ideas
has only been built for a year..... Last March he heoan his trialsand continued by night in the utmost secrecy in Aoril-and l'4ay.tt At the
cost of 920r000 he proCuced an airship urhich Dr. goyd said: ris I2D feet
long and l00hp. unlike the usual airship 1t. has no ca_r susoended from
the envelope, neither is the envelope cigar.ighaped;., m€re oval. I can
carry three men and enough petrol (600 gal.lons) to tr{st L4!n rniles.I'
(Credit: Dirk van der trlerfF). ii.
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tn"u i3l'ri"iillrt3-l-"te-been .a sood vear ror aeronaurical invent-

;li;:i'";;ri;iii*i ";;"ilfi ::, ll 5:i gix ::: r' :i:t;"il!*' r' Eriffi 
",

In THE H.e-url€.SCR$EglPH edtted by peter Halnlnq (NeuEngllsh @an eniertaining spacestrip illua_t!ated by Albert Levering fo"'mJ"t-iralnrs story rExtract From

;F!:iil':':iTl;'l;"'yiii' i;"ffii"l;,," int"""3tiis-rII"u"" rt sao
! rp+i"s,. -"iii ii;u'''ltlMt " ;ii;;;' ";;iI ?:"[iiii"l:"1:r';:Xni"". 

--
rn the r{'RTHAHproN rencunv-tr"iEJ-ri-ii'Hay, 1909, it 1E told tharKtpllnq ur'te to an- Amerr.can-i;i";j'exptalnilo ihat trre rr,rrght
ii"ll;d"ol"l" ";i:,:ij;h;; 

-;;";' 
;;"rr.ai, preo 1 "t6o 

-"""r j..i"r" ir """CertalnlV 1t aeema that the airshlp,/alrcraft inventors h6dmore 1n common uith-the fictl0n-oi-i,l"i"-and hipring than the nutsand boltE rearitv of the 1,l"ighf ;;o;;"t"r achrevemente. I Bonderuhere they all fieu off toi -

All communicatione toBank Road, Altholpe, South
lllgel htatson, lrtestf ield Cottage, CrouleHumberside DNI? 3HZ.

(csntinued f!om pEge 26)
a televlElon aho't ulth himr althouqh he_ Bgleed to do go lf Bom€oneleaa paranolc, such_qi i;;;"-0;;;;] parttclpated. 6taBs dld notattend the conference. r uonderei'r,rrry te ,i" 

"o-oreii[.a, e"pr"r-ally aince, rn arrtain, _;"-i'i;;';;piirv r,ri*r our scepttca.f learnt uhv uhen f egur fette-r!-End note on phone Gonv€!-satlonr betueen *raaa and ttre univeiaity. i" Jia'""rivinrn9 po""-1b1e to persuEde trrem to-can;"i";;;';o"ference. eut hiB cralm thEtUF0s L,ese unscientlft" r"if 
-on-ti"-"i

unrversiiy-;;;;;; " rn -rhe-ena ri'Ji"-illl"il?:ltr;:r"ir:r;:ili:l:suere antr-g0vernment (1..":. co"ru"iJti agentsr r ,,raE EstonlEhed, butAmerlcan ufoloolste aEid it r;;-il;;; par for course ag far aePh1llp uaa coicerned.
PBlhapE ue aleo bordered on paranol€, for sevetal delegatea(not Dot and r - "ttnoulr,:ri-rJ""'iiia_the cIA u,ould fo1]oL, ua tothe u9A) recelved ttrreai-ning-prto=nr'iurrs before the conference.securlty demanded ,e uicarne ir[trlii irlaoners r,rlth ns outErde calr8allorrred to our roomsr and a compl"r i"o"e""-ror recerviig ,""""g"".Thla rrrae comprementei uy-tr,"-noiiil !t the rlft entrance uhrchliltff|.'if;ir'fi"lfirtl ;:*"!:"li;JI"l ur'"tt'"r"' -i-i;;;; rrsured
A?ter the eon?erence Dot fler,r to Eonnecticut rrrith Larry Fau_cett and r and the Hynek' rreaaeo-r,leEt urhere r eaL, the snord on theRoekles and vielted-ir'" uniu"riiti-"i Bourdll, home of the EondonReport and talked to the ecrentlsis-involved. trrhen r returned to0hlcago. I-bad to uork r,rrth :e""r"-irirr< st the offrceE of FATEmagazlne. r had to drag myself 

"r"v-i.or-0".-xv"ir.;"-clmputer con-trolled aatelrrte terevr-elon urtrr-iia'50 channels and ?4 hour Ear_vlce of rrrhlch r hsd- free rern-since-ie ano r41m1, uho uer..then rnTexag on q lecture taur, viry Iirarv"irt me thelr home and cuFtts,allblary factlltiea.
Dot and I nret up- in Florlda (uhere ue guffered g0oF temper_rture' - arl Eav naani) ano r,rere-naf,firy 

"tt,auated, and loathrngthe r.turn trlp to or" .""p""ii;"'il;;, halvea, ou! BUF'RA urorkand a nlEerable Enqllah utnter....noi-ne""saar1Iy:.1n that ordert
- I had traverlid_ rf,rtttl0 

"ii""---or"r 4,000 by road and rarrbut lt uae.uelr uorth ri anu i-r.rouro aE 1t-agarn'rri--a-Bhotr



This neur feature r,lll1 brlefly summarise recent UFO reports,
artlcles and oplnlons appearing 1n the internatisnal press
and UFo Journals both 1n the UH and overseas.

FLYING SAUCER REVIEtT,

The December, 1983 issue reported on a landing and cloge
encounter c6se neaf Alderehot ln August, L983. This is
alleged to have happened to E 78 year old fisherman uho clalme
an abduction by tL,o 4ft 6i.n belnge and a perfunctory medlcal
eramlnatlon, in uhlch he reported that the naliEnsr told hlmrYou can go, you ale too old and too infirm for our purpose.r

South
There 1a also a leport on some atrange happenlngs ln
Amerlca during the summer of 1983.

The october lesue had an 6rtlcle by edltor Gordon
NATURE OF ' UFO

very Btrange encounter/
Lull 0sLrald and a ttr.F.

Creighton on nA ERIEF ACCoUNT 0F THE TRUE
ENTITIESTT and one by Irene Eranchi of a
abduction allegedly undargone by Senhora
1n Brazil ln 0ctoberr 1979.

Dr. Robert Jacobs, PhD, Assistant Professor of Radlo-FiLm
TV, Universlty of l.r.llsconsln, claims thEt on 8th January , L965,
urhllat he b,as uolklng at the Vandenburq Alr Force base, Cali-
fornla, en Atlag F misslle, 68 ml1es up, u,as approached by a
UFO uhich three times emitted a vlvid flash of light in the
direction of the mlsslIe. The Atlas F subsequently malfunctioned
and craahed lnto the Paclfls. Saye Dr. Jacobs: trThe lJFos ale
!ea1. I knou theyrre real. The Alr Force knous theyrre real. And
the LJS Government knous theyrre real. l rEcken itis hlgh time
that the AnerLcan publlc knords it too.t

Dr Jacobs' repsrt first appeared in the NATI0NAL ENQUIRER
(October LZth, I982) and December 9th, 1982 in ADVANCE-TITAN.

fhe August, 1983 edltlon looked at an ltalian CE3 urhich
took place at GEstEgh, Vicenza on November 24th, 1978. The!e,
ln a uoodland copse, a 6l year old resident of Gastagh, Angelo
DrAmbroe, encountered tulo I to 1.20m tall creatureg. They uere
hlghly unpleasant Iooking r,rith elongated heads, tusks and
enormouE ears. DrAmbroa descrlbed then as rrat faced.r ld!iter
Antonlo Chlunlento, Investlgator and Member of Board of
Dlrectore of the Itallan National UFo Research centre, Turint
(CUN) drer.r a parallel betueen thesE entitles and thei! resem-
blance to those Been,at l{elly-Hopklnsvll1e in August, 1955.

Editor Gordon Crelghton added 6 postscrlpt to the reported
craBh landlng of a UFo at Bahia Blanco, Argentlna in 1950, and
quoted a syndlcated article by Henly Crls that a UFo trknocked
outr a Sov1et space etatlon at Balkonourr Eentlal Asia in Junet
L982.

EqRE LSND rNc.s?

lrle go back to the Mayr 1983 lEeue of the AUSTRALIAN INT-
ERNATI0NAL UF0 FLYING SAUCER RESEARCH' publlshed 1n AdElaide,
Auatralla, for an lntrlgulng ltem on an all.eged craehed UFO.
Thla le reported to have cone dobrn ln the remote CBpe York
penlnsula area of North Queensland on May 9thr 1983. truFo

CRASHES IN FLAMESi uaa the etop-press neus flash ln the
;BRISBANE NElrlSn f or th6t date. nTHE NEldSi, May 10th' in an
ltem headed iMYSTERY CRASHED SITE REACHED[ !eported that aome
people fron the surroundlnq alea had cycled to the reported
scene of the craEh.
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Reporter Paul. Eurton telephoned eeveral ner,lepapers forconfirmatlon of the story but rEcelved no help. Ttri Rnnr salathat the obJect described by a ultnesg as ra yellolrlsh-orange
fire-ball ....emltting very bright BparkE and leaving behlnd along smoke traiLn uaE not one of thelr aircrsft. Th6 area uaE
shaken by a violent sonic boom as the object dlsappeared.

The August issue of the same magazine rconsentrated on the
South Australlan trflaprruhich began ln May, 1993 and uas briefly
mentioned by Paul Norman ln hie Congress paper at Hlgh U,ycombein August, 1983. Ihe Australlan De[artment of Avlation has put
the slghtings, Eome of rrrhich uJere radar detected, dourn to atmos-pheric conditions and equlpment malfunction - or a combinatlonOf bOth! (trADELAIDE ADVERTISERS' JUlY 5th, 1983).

The Rendlesham ForeEt myetery also received some coverage
and PauL Burton recalled an alleged landing at Melbourne ln
1966 urhen the Australlan army burned out a paddock adJolnlng
Melbourne rdestall Hlgh school urhele the incident is sito to have
o ccurred.
H0!E'Fq0! AUSTRALTA

UFo ENCoUNTER Nerrrslette! of UFo Res€arch, Queensland,AustrETla--i(Tiii]ffi9ust, t9B3) deats r,rlth rncriaitng -Fo -itrvrty
in Ehina; a Ehilean jetluF0 chage on December l6th, l9?g and thi
uses and limitations of hypnosls. Ehina UFO Reeearch 0rganl-
sation (CUR0) reports that ra massLvE Iurnlnous objectr rrris
leported by Chineee Alr Force pllots on October 2Iat, l9?8, and
links this urith the disappearance of Frederick Valeniich ai
Bass Strait, Australla on that day. The descriptlon of the
craft says Cha Loping, CURO Chalrrnan, tally, rvery large,
rectangular and emitting a strong light.n
A NEIJ ROLE FOR DR HYNEK?

The Danish magazine UF0 C0NTACT (June, 1983) looke at
THE UFO liiAVE IN HESSDALENfrFT;F-TilEIso covered tn thiE issue
of the BULLETIN) and also asks nI5 J. ALLEN HYNET{ A G0VERNMENT
PLANT?tr Donald R. Todd, Field Investlgator, APR0, says: t....
I personally Bm not at a1I convlnced about his motlvea regsrd-
ing the entire UFo enigma. Actually it uould take only a uord
or tuo from Hynek to sabotage years of tough UFO study.r

Mr Toddrs reasoning appears to rest, someuhat llloglcally
as far as I am concerned, on the premlse that: r....Hynek has
nevel actually seen a tflying saucer.r Irve obEelved Et least
tuo dozen rdiscsr over the past thirty-flve yearE from North
Carolina to Connqcticut. It seems to me therefole that, fo!
one uho strives to be the last uJord ln authority on the subJect
Hynek ought to have observed the phenomenon at least once
first hand.r 

-I knor,r of no one on BUFORATg Council uho has seen a UFO
but that doesntt make them Mtnistry of Defence moles ....ot
does 1t?

The matter is taken up again In the November,1983 lssue
of the magazine by Hans C. Petersen uho goes further and
accuses Dr. Hynek of being a GIA agent and that his organi-
sation, ClJF0S, has not, in eight years, released a sinqle
investigated UFO report. The reason? They are all Immedlately
foruarded to the CIA r,lho then imposes a complete black-out on
the case involved.
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NORTHERN UFO NEUJS (Sept/0ct.1981) edited by Jenny
RanolEffi-E_iFyinierestingarticieentitled;'.lAuAi],/
VISUAL ENCoUNTER THUSHED UP"x Facts are sketchy but the story
baslcally conce!ns a RAF serge6nt Liho claims that in the summer
of 1948 a York transport Dlane, i.n urhich he b,as a passenger, en
route for Northumberland, encountered an object north of 0xford
at a heiqht af 25r000ft and about l00ft in dlameter.

The object uJas detected on radar and gave an echo from
uhich ground control u,as able to estimate its size. Several
Meteor lets uere sent up to intercept but as they climbed the
objeet ltse1f accelerated and sped aL,ay at l5O0moh. All those
involved Lrere debrlefed and told to keep silent about the
event.

Until TJ (the sergeant) sps*e out recently the event had
remained unknourn, but presumably remained sn someonets official
files, for 35 yearst

AbJARENESS. J0URNAL 0F C0NTACT IIJTERNATI0IJAL. Issue 1.
I98l- ilos l{rmelj on
trELoSE ENC0UNTERS UF THE FIRST HIND IN YU60SLAVIA" r,rhere there
uas a major !f1aptr in March, L9'19. It also deals, at length,
brith slghting repBlts from Skipton, Yorkshire on February lIth,
1982 by tr,lo police officers on motor patrol, on October 15th,
L982 by four urltnesses and in January, )-978, again by tr,ro police
officers. Times of sightings urere, respectively, 3.30am, 01.19am
and 3.20am. Researcher u,as Mark Birdsal1.

The east pennlnes of Yorkshire uas particularly rich in
sightings during 1983, particularly during March and ApriI urith
a possible physical trace case (Oaa1y scared tree bark) at
Grassinqton. This r,ras anaJ.ysed by Leeds University uho discounted
the theory that the damage had been caused by lightning.
(Y0RKSHIRE EVENING P0ST, July 20th, 1981).

The BRADF0RD TELEGRAPH Ai"{D ARGUS (September 5th,19Bl)
contained a brief report on sightinqs aboverijharf Val1ey and
at Addington. There, at 9.30pm on July 19th, 19gf, a nurse saLr
from her r,rindor,.t arrbright metallic object ulhich appeared to have
its oun internal illumination, cigat shaped and about the size of
a small car.rr It hovered above a television mast fBr about five
minutes before moving off tor,rards Skiptonr turning horizontally
as it urent. It appeared to be made of gun metal.

AIIAIIENESS also contains a strange story of an unnamed
father and son urho, on the morning of July 22nd, L9B3' uitnessed
the crash of a phantom Spitfire 1n SuffoIk. The same aircraft
has been reported froni other parts of the U6.

MAG0f'JIA, edited bV John Rimmer' has, in issue lJo.14 pub-
lished El the end of 1983, an article by Hilary Evans entitled
NURTHERN LIGHTS. This describes a visit he made in early 1961 to
ArendaL and Hessdalen, Noruay to gee the ujork ol UFO Noruay andt
hopefully, perhaps, to have a sighting of his or,rn in this verV
ufologically active part of the brorld.

Mr evans spoke to some of the l\lorL,.reqian Liitnesses and
examined many of the supporting photographs and drauinqs uhich
back uP the case. Says Hilaryr in the conclusionr to his
paper: n....I dontt think anyone questions that at the basis of
the lJortregian sightings, as of the l'lissouri UFDs, ihere is a

fundamentally physical ohenomenon. It maV have oLhel dimensions
urhich difFerentiate it from other tVpes of phVsical bbiect' but
that doesnrt mean the physical d mension isnrt there. And since
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uforogiBts. arE phyBical beings, it rrrould seem only reasonableto approach these enigmatlc fin6nomeni on a physical Ievel, asthree dimensional obJects r,rith masa and duratlon and so on. Theparaphyaical aspecta, if such there be, can come rater.r
Science correapondel! Ia! Rldpsth-contrlbutea an artlcle1n.the. Eame nagaztne on AN Expr-nNniioru 0F THE bT0BDBRTDGE UFBand puts the affair dobin to a cornbination of a trirriani t:.re-baII burnlng up over. south-east Englanct tfre prfsaiinq-iiq;tfrom 0rford Ness lighthouse. Nr niaJath vlslted the site in0ctoberr r9Bi and confirmed that thJ'ream iro.-ir,e"iiiiitou""dld.indeed appear to hsver above the trees and fiqhi ip-tf,eentire forest r,lith lts brilllance.It all aounde very.convincing ..... but if a high_rankingair force officer sannot dlffereniraie betueen a flreba1l andreftectlong fron a _dtstant Iiqhthou-e then I think ue should a1lbe very Lrorried indeed - and iot jusi about UF0sJ

c
NUF0nA F!JLLqTIJ VoI.ll No.4 from G.N.p. Steohenson s;

ll!"Slrr.bcotrand, uhich is dated June, lg8f reached me inuecemberr rt 100k5. brrefly at uFo eventB during 1gg2 and listssome of the more outstandlng uK slghtrings and sime trom overseasas uell. A useful referenci updat;.

..-_ .l:T..I:ln:Ay, BUFoRATs indefatisabte Membership Secretary,u,as reatured in a profile on'NEIGHBoURS IN THE NELJSi ln herrocar neur'paper THE N0RtdBoD NEirls on Novembei rgth, r9g3. Thisfeature artlcle ,,ra:..algg_gyndiEated in THE STREATiAM NELS,
IdANDSI,JORTH AND SOUTH IdESTERN STAR, CLAPHAM AND LAMBERTi NETJSENd BALHAM AND TOOTING NEI,JS AND MiRCURY. PAMIS iNiEr""t iNUFUs began in Ig53. . nln. those daysr r she EEid, tryou ulere verycareful r,rho you tor.d that you reri interested in irying-"aucers.
?f*.:u::,!1",y:ll:.it has become a respectabre suu3icil Todayr.E r-s Delng investlgated by sci.entlfic types all 0ier the uorid.r
CYCLIC UFOF

The Rev. H.D.L.. Thomas of Long Harborough, Oxfordahlre, uas
Ilqely featuled in the press durlni autumn, iga: b,ftrr-i"it".s onUFos published in the SL0UGH 0BSER-VEn; 0XF0RD Sfnn,-dUnnEv
ADVERT ISER, PLVMOUTH IJESTERN EVEN ING ilCNNUO , IUONrrINUFiOrUSrr rNC
EvENTNG^ TELEGRAPH' PETERB0R0UGH EVENTNG TELEGRAPH, snfitBURv
GUARDIAN and SOUTH VoRI{SHIRE TIMES.

The gist of his messaqe uras that LJFOsthelr most frequently recoided appearanceasked lf teadels urould send him details ofhad during that month.
A Mr bJ.A. Payne, N0RTHAMPT0NSHIRE EVENING TELEGRApH(November 9thrI98l) u,as not amused. He replied: rFrom a loglcalpoint of vieu, the exlstence of UFOs is very lmprobable. Astron-oTF:=, for example, have no knouledge of a ifanbt r.rlth intelll-gible inhabitants from urhich the UFds could come. niso, acommon feature of these sightings rs that ine trytng saicer ooesnot stay still long enough to bi examined but flies-off at greatspeed suggesting an optical illusion.rl

-ll" E:!. Fitch, SLOUGH 0BSERVER (November llth, I9B3) uasequarly miffed- At the end of a vely rong repry rri conciuoeo,someuhat acidly, 'I suspect that positive-searching for UFOsl eads individuals to see r.rhat they uant to eee. i
PRESS iIEPOiITS

come 1n cyclea ulth
belng October. He
any slghtlngs they

The NEiTJS 0F
uide coveraqe to

THE IdORLD for 0ctober Znd and 9th, l9g3 gave
the alleged landing of a UFO in Rendleahin
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Forest, SuffoIk, in December, 1980. nUFO LANDS IN SUFFoLh"
screamed the 96 polnt headlines. The case, thanks ts the
limpet-Llke tenacity of Dot Stleet and Blenda EutIer, is
certalnly going to develoF into a case of the very greatest
lmportance: a clagsic r,rhich r,rill come to rank along r,rith the
best. The case rrras fully discussed by Jenny Randles, together
rrrlth l.lrs St!eet and Mrs ButIe! Bt BUFoRATs Saturday evenlng
meetlng of December l0th, 1983 (see 8UF0RA NEUIS).

I am not a r,rhole-hearted believer in the conspiracy
theoly, but the deathly silence concernlng this case, as far
as the medla ls concetned, does make me bronder. Adrian Berryrs
alt1cle in the TDAILY TELEGRAPHn of Mondayr 0ctober 17th, I98f
and that in trTHE TIl"lESil of a ferrr days earlier (both pace the
Rendleaham Forest mystery) only tend to make me even more
sueplcioue. If a sclentific correspondent such as M! Eerry
can be Bo violently trantin and needs to publish a hoax UFo
photograph in order to prove his point, then maybe ule really
do have a UFO problem of the very greatBst magnltude.

nTHE PEOPLET for June 5th' I98f tan an article entitled
xCL0SE ENC0UNTER AT THE SHAMR0Ch CAFErrurhich looked at the
alleged abductlon in Shropshire of three Telford lromenr Vale!iet
Rosemary and Vi. Members uriIl recall that vldeo tapes of these
rrabdueteest ulere shoun by Harry Harrls at a BUFORA evening
lecture in the autumn of 1982.

Berrous xUIORCESTER J0URNALil of June f0th, I983 had a

feature artlcle in itEtrJuniot Journaltr onrrCLBSI ENC0UNTERS
FROM 0UTER SPAEEtr il-lusttated urith l{nut Asheimtg 1957 drauing
of varioug UFo shapeE. Just the kind of interestinq article
to appeal to junio! readets - future BUFoRA Council members of
1990e t

0ther uorld-uride press cuttings have been receivedr mainly
from Australia reporting on the extensive trflapil trhich has
occupted most of 198f. No coversge in the LIK press of coursel

Do let me have your reports from the UK and overseas. The
Bullettn r.li1l, hopefully, try to include them in this particular
feature as a eervlce to members u,ho perhaps do not have the
opportunlty to see alI the LJF0 journals and neurspaper cuttings'

HAVE YOU CHAilGED
YOUR ADDRESS?

lt 30 plcaaa lat t'hc Ataoca.taon know
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
From: Steuart CampbelI.
Edinburgh, Scotland.

The Pennine Mvsterv

Sir - I uas surprised to read (in
the last issue of THE PR0BE REP0RT)
Hilary Evans I glor,ring praise
( albeit rr.rith f aint damnation) of
Jenny Randlesr THE PENNINE UF0
MYSTERY (Granada,1983) , especi-
ally uhen he recoqnised that the
narrative i-s rrsomeuhat incoherent"
and that itrrlacks a satisfactory
conclusion.'r There is no excuse
for these defects. Nor uas there
much of a cause to urite the book
in the first place (unless it uas
an insistent publisher). elainly
there is no specj.al Pennine UF0
mvstexy; the area haffi-[sual
share of unusual reports and
eccentrics. Eut Jenny Randles
has hyped a mystery out of a rag-
bag of assorted incidents and
rumours that appear to be largely
unrelated to each other. She does
not even deal satisfactorily rr,lith
the Zigmund Adamski affair, and
offers no evidence of adequate
investigation. Instead r,le are Ied
into the strange blorld of one
police officer involved r,rho ulti-
mately undergoes hypnosis. It is
perverse of Jenny Randles to de-
vote a uhole chapter to the
script of a hyFnotic reqression
session LJhen she knorrrs (and even
admits) that the technique is
prone to p!oduce fantasy rather
than factt 0ne suspects that
such a consideration LJas second-
ary to the need to fill pages;
the book is padded rr.rith refer-
ences to nearly everyone in the
UFD movement around the uorId.
5he certainly does not stick to
the point.

JennV Randles has developed
a journalistic style to rrrhich
various ideas and opinions are
j uxtaposed uj.thout feeling the
need to choose betueen them, or
even to criticise them. Thus any
far-out concept is good enough
tn filI the paqes, but she is
careful noL to adopt one. She is
forever travellinq through UF0-
land, pointinq out interestinq
it,errrs, DuL never arriv;,rr anV-
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uhere. ldhatever conclusions she
has reatrhed in the past have since
been abandoned.

Ahd this is, according to
Hilary Evans, I'the best ufologist
Lle have.rrl RealIy! I must dissent
from that. A good ufologist could
not have compiled such a mish-
mash of innuendo and r,ll1d specu-
lation in the guise of a serious
investigation. I uould not Like
British ufology to be judged by
this book, urhich rrrt1l do nothing
to enhance it. It is merely a
ramble through Jenny Randlest
files accompanied by a set of
inconsequential pictures (one of
a PCrs flying helmet). I uras
particularlV puzzLed by a refer-
ence to me as arrprintripal Ioeal
ufologist" but not as the author
of BlJF0RArs Livingston case
study (r,rhich is mentioned). Is
this good documentation?

HILARY EVANS replies:

Steuart Campbell qustes me
as saying that Jenny Randlesr
book is trsomeurhat incohetentrr andrrlacks a conclusionrr, but omits
the urords uhich follou - rbut
then that is precisely uhat the
affair itself presents." It is
as a situation report on an
affair r,,Jhich is still tn progress
that Jennyrs book should be
judged, not as an analysis of a
case u;hich is over and done r,Jith.
Uhat Jenny set out to do uas to
tell the general public that
there are things going on in
their midst r,rhich should be taken
seriously. Her book should be
compared, not Uith Steuartrs oujn
(superb, Iet me saV!) repopt on
the Livingston case, but r,rith
trash like Paget I s ILJELSH TRIANGLE
or Haroldrs IJNINVITED. Her book,
urith its references and credits
to other investigators, to say
nothing of her or,rn insightful
comments, proves that a popular
book can be done uithout distort-
ing the facts.0f course I person-
ally r,:ouId much prefer a fully-
detailed report along the Iines of
Steuart's Livingston report - and
I hope that in time BUF0RA r,rlII
sponsol such a report: but Jenny
u'tas not trying to do that job,
and her book should not be judged
by that criterion.



From:. Douglas payne.
Mldlothian, Scotland,

PR0BE Errors

Dear Ian - Nlce to see my article
REFLECTIONS ON THE YELLOId BRICH
R0AD in the lEat lEsue of PR0BE
REPORT. I feel, holrever, that I
should polnt out three erlors in
the prlnted verslon r,lhich I thlnk
are not lneignlficant.
(1) Page 15. left hand column
llne lS,.rrObjectiver should readrsubJectlve.t The sentence makEE
no aense otherulae.
(2) Page 15, rlght hand column,
lines 23-24: trtemporarllyn ahould
read ntemporally.' ThEt 1s, the.unconsclous fantasy 1s chronolog-
lcally confuaed not temporarlly
confuaed as you have prlnted 1t.
(3) Page 15, the draulng. The
arroued line for rA Llakinq Con-gclousnesgi Bhould not extend to
the end of the contlnuun as you
have pllntEd lt, but ahould stop
short by about an lnch. This lE
an lmportant polnt to lrhich I
!efe! 1n the paragraph on uaklng
conaclousness on page 15.

You u111 find that my type-
scrlpt 1e correct on the8e polnte.
I thought that I Ehould drau your
attention to these elrors but I
dontt knou if there ls anything
you can do 6bout them nok.
IAN HRZYGL0D rep+1es:

I am sorry about the typo-
graphlcal e!rors, probably
caused by too manyrrobjectivegrl
and rrsubjectiveen croppirtg up
everyurhere. I hope the publi-
catlon of thls letter uill at
least partlally correct the sit-
uation. Hind you, you seem to
have missed the major error in
that particular article, namely
the mls-spelling of you! name:
rrDougaar lnstead of tDouglas,.rl

Thls letter uras originally
sent for incluslon in PRoBE REP0RT
but, r.rlth the Iatter I s demlse has
been included in the BULLETIN tn
oDder to clear up any querlea on
Mr Paynets artlcle.
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From: D.G. FroEt. Stockport

BIJF0RArs Future

5ir - HEvlng resd the November,
I98l EULLETIN and attendEd the
oecember AGM I feel I Ehould
queBtisn BUF0RAts future.

I uas shocked to learn that
BUF0RATa m€mbe!ship totals only
298t out of a tjl{ populatlon of 56
milllon only 298 people ale in-
volved uith BUFoRA of lrhom If are
Council memberE and 24 xofficialt
investlqators. The rest sit at
home and recelve their lnfor-
natlon from the BULLETIN and other
ufological soulces. The Dhairman
asked for the support of o!dinary
membera, such ag myself, but r,lillrrordlnary membelsr be aIIoL,ed to
contribute to the future of Ul{
ufology? tdhen urill Councll
realise that a fresh approach is
needed? A neu, future for ufo-
logy ls on the horizon and lt is
the nordlnary membe!si lrho must
lead the &,ay and become more
involved in ufoloqy.

Dontt stay on the sidelines.
Attend meetlngs, have your say,
help make the decisions that
could create a better future for
both BUF0RA and ufology in the
Ul1. BUFORA ls only as good as
its members. If you do not agree
urith the uay a certain department
is run then say so; let you!
oplnlons be knourn. I suggest
that 8UFORA seta up a neur public
relations department to promote
the Aseociatlon and recruit ner,l
members. I also ask that a
postal ballot system for the
election of neLJ Esuncil members
and the Chalrman. Paid up members
should be allor.red to vote fo!
such important Council positlons
as Director of Inveatigatlons,
Director of Research, Publi-
cations etc.

The future is in ygg hands.

THE CHAIRMAN replies: I certainly
support Mr Frostrs call for more
participation by members in
3UFoRArs uork. Recruitment of
members 1s of paramount import-
ance, if each of our 298 menbers
nominated one further membet, many
of EUFOtlArs present dlfficulties
uould cease to exist.

( torrtinuer.l on o1ti.-tosite paqe)



UFO UORD SEARCH Ian Mrzyqlod

A ufological b!ain teaset for
those that Ilke such things.

It is devlsed ln the usual uay
uhere the u,ordE in the llst (Ieft)
can all be found in the table of
Ietters, read in stralght 1ines,
vertically, horizontally and dia-
gonally. They can also be r.lritten
backujards. An extra u,ord has been
added to the liBt urhlch does not
aFpear at aLl in the table. Some
lettere are used tr.rice.

There are no prizes for
flndlng all the uords, but good
Iuck to those rrrho try.

The first u,ord has alleady
been indicated, the others to
look for ard:-

SRAD
RDAR
EEAL
UICC
TFUU
A IQF
NfBO
ONUO
IBDA
,DCB
NILO
IIIDl
CUFO
APLA
PCOR
SKIW

REAL(NORIA
I\ATBQYSPCR
IfRIAELAIDEI)
OOLhP}IABTJX
CPLO!(LG}II3J
ASTDTKUETOE
IISTAROTTRIS
RACICVBEOTS
OFHNVARPNEU
JKESILVERYP
WEXFOYFBEHH
SCOEELLAVOE
LOGTCUTFIER
IETEEEISERS
SIGHTINCWUA
ATCgI}TCEAHP

CI6AR
CLOSE ENCOUNTER
D ISC
ETH
FAST
FLAT
FLY ING
FLYING SAUCER

PLUTI]
RADAR
REAL
RESEARCH
RE UIEId
S I6HT ING

(continued from opposite page)

The A88octEtlonIs preaent and lmprovlng the BLILLETIN andartlcles do not allor,r for JTAP. The AGM does give members
a bEllot aygten for the an oppoltunity to volce any
election of a Chairnan crltlclsm they may have on the uay
and Councll members. To ln ulhlch the Association conducts
lntroduce such a ByEtem ltE 6ffairs, and to Esk quegtlons
ursuld be expenslve and of any of the Dlrectors about
lmpose a aevere drEin on thel! uork.
BtF0RArs llnlted funds - It la certainly my rrrleh that,
funds Lrhlch I knou Mr during 1984, very many more
Frost uould agree should menbers uill csme foruard to help
be used more profitably BUF0RA carry out lts u,ork. One suchfor ftnanclng research uay ia outlined on the back cover of
and lnveBtigstlon proJects thle iasue of the BULLETIN.

AL IEN
ALOFT
ARN0LD (l{enneth)
ATLANT IS
BLUE (Book)
(BIue) E00H
CAR STNP
CET I
I.I IB
I{ I CAP
OBJECT
O VAL
PHOTO
FLANET

HU!,'lAiloID
HVNEK (J. Allen)
IFI]
JESSUP ( ll. x. ;
t{EYHOE (ilaI. D)
LANDED
NAGON IA
HEf{GER (Hourard)

SILVERV VALLEE
ShYITATCH ING ( Jacques )
STAR
UFO
UFt]LOGY
UNIDENT IF IED



H0!, You .cAN HELP 8UFoRA

InvestlgatorB are urgently requlred in the London and Home
Eounties area. Members urho are interested in contributing
to thls lmportaht uork ahould contact Steve Chetuvnd. 23
Alganv Road, otd ilJinds8r, Serkshire. Tfffiffi6TffTrrat
aII those appoihted must fulfll the minimum crlteria Iaid
doun by the National Investigations Comnittee. Apart from
thst no previous experience is necesgary, just an open-
mlnded, objective approach to a complex subject and a
sympathetic marlner toursrds the uritness uho has, invariably,
undergone an unnetvlng experience.

Those ln dther parts of the UK uhs r,rould like to help
r,rith investtgato!y uork are asked to contact BUFURATs Directorof Investigatidns, Mlss Jenny Rahdlesr g Crosfield Road,
Somervllle, bJipral, L44 9EH (Tel:05I 630 5j94).

Membels cbn also help the Aesociatlon in passing on totheir local RIb cuttings bn UFO reports from ti'reir 16cal,
reglonal and free advertislng nduspapere. BUFoRATs neLJs-
cllpplng Bervlce covers most of the lmportant regional and
national ueeklies and dalIleE but there are, lnevitably,
some ornlsdiond.

Thls uork LrsuLd g!eatly assist the lnvestigatioh teams
and make a poditlve contrlbution to the better functioning
of the Associ6tion.

I
I
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FUTURE MEETIIIGS

March 3rd, 1984:

Aprl1 7th, 1984:

Hav 5th, 1984:

THE LOf,H NESS MONSTER. A CASE TO

Too"r"n ghine

RELIGION AfiID UFOs

- Jeremy Lockyer
THE GENIUS OF THE FE.JJ

- C.A.E.0tBrien

AII meetings begin at 6.30pm and end at approximately
9_.30pm. They ale held at the London gusiness SchooI, Sussex
Place; Regents Park, London, NUl.

The British UF0 Research Association does not hold or
express corporate vieus on LJF0 phenomena. Contributions
reflect only the vier,js of the editor or the authors.
Copy for publication must be sent direEtly to the editor
and not to any other officer. Original material is copy-
riqht to both contrfbutor and BUFORA. .Jhere contributions
inVolve other copyrlght holders, they should be so marked.
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